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The Sabbatb 
RaIIy,D., 

bur 'readers have seen 
the notice' of. Secr~tary 
Shaw in' the last RE-

CORDER concemil!g a Sabbath 0 Ra:lly 'Day 
again this year.· These rally days in the 
churches of other denominations are, .re
garded as important,and are ,made much 
of. Mothers' Day, Children's Day, 
"Lord's Day" Sunday, Education Day, and 
Bible School Rally Day are coming ,to be 
popular and are bringing· good results. 
Some of these we have enjoyed in our own 
churches, and have found them profit~ble, 
and why should not a S'abbath Rally Day 
be looked forward to with .pleasure and 
entered into with enthusiasm?' . We do not 
hear enough, in our· own churches, about 
the one blessed truth that makes us a sep-
arate people. We take too much for' 
granted as to the pO$ition our children will 
take UP~Ji \t!te ~a~b~th question, and, neg
lect to Indoctrinate' them as we should. 
Too many are allowed to grow ~p with the 
idea ~at their parents do. not care very 
much for the, Sabbath. Let us all. join, 
in this work and, have, in every, church, 
a rally day that will long. be remembered . 

Suggestive programs will be furnished 
by the Tract Boar<;l, free of charge, and 
each church can add' to these, or rearrange 
according, to its 'local, talent, making a 
splendid Sabbath service. 'The more peo
ple we can work in at such a ,meeting the ' 
better for the cause. We trust that our 
churches will tespond so heartily this year 
that the board may not be left in doubt as 
to whether the effort is appreciated or not .. , 

\. " , 
" . , 

Give Us • World:Vislon When Jesus was abo~t 
. '. to leave his, disciples .to , 
carry on ,hi~. work on earth, he looked be
yond the limits of his own people, beyond 
the boundaries of Jerusalem or Judea or 
. Palestine, and said, tlGo ye into all the 
world, . and preacQ. the., gospel." " While ~aIue of lJttIe·tesb. 
they were to begin at Jerusalem, and do. , .. ,' .. :said, ,: 
'faithful work, at ho~e, they' were also to ;.ihe little things and. -:.'u len.ce; 'J)l"C)(:ec~ 
'!tave a world-vision tthat ,should overleap . greater.;",:, I-·hav~. read, . 
In thOught the horizon of ,their own, land man 'w~o' j'h ,early . ','. h, valrSl\C:lfjtlCl 
and ,take in the-regions beyon<f.pru~e, in:Jiisv~$t ~et~,' 
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,,' "," power tp den, tilinse1f what to him was 4't1ge '.and help in trouble. . There are. no 
. '.a~ luxury. He wa~ excessively fond C?f solitudes of the heart where God's .:voice 
;~ ·~::.prunes, and detemuned to' carry .t.>ne In can not be heard, no gloom so deep but 
• " . o.nIer to develop his will power in the pres- that h~~ ~resence may be fe~t, no doub~ SQ 

ence of ~empta~on. ' ' perplexIng that he can not .lead. to peace, 
, . It was a small matter and. many will and no soul so deeply suuk In ·ruln that he 
'. SJDile at the simple story, but it was a test . can not raise it up. 
. '.·which many a young person would find .. .' . 
, hard to meet. In the case of \he man re- Wise Counsels Some, tIme ago one .of 

. . . - 'ferred ,to; while it probably had little to, For Today the New york dati!' 
00 with de;veloping will power, it did re- . .. papers pubh~hed. a bit ' 

, 'veal the fact that he had it and knew· how . of adVice gtven by Abraham LIncoln. dur
to use It The habit of self-denial must ing the Civil War, that should be kept be-

< be cultiv~ted' if one is to become strong, . fore the people in these trying times. It 
" .'and we scarcely realize the value of little' seems that a ,:olunteer "committ~e" ~l1ed 
" .·Jests· in its development. ' Some. of you' can ,~pon t!te PresIdent to expr~s~ ~s~tt~~ac

remember how difficult it was In the days tion WIth the' way the Admlmstratton was 
" of your .childhood, to ke~p even, a little _ d~~~ things,atl:d after .listening to the 
: candy by you and not eat It I remembercntiClsms Mr. LIncoln saId: 
,when I almost envied the ability of a cer- Gentlemen, suppose all the property you were 

.. :tain playmate to win out every time in a worth was in gold and you had put it in the hands 
test lilce that. of Blondin, to carry across the Niagara River on 
'Th . tho 11 th t . t d . t a roI'e. Would you shake the cable qr keep . -. ere IS no InK ~o sma a ~ oes no. shouting ,to him, "Blondin, stand up . a little 
contain potency for" good or evtl. Many straighter-Blondin, stoop, a little more-go a 
of the, strongest characters beg~n develop- little faster-Iean'a little more to the north
ing .strength by little tests of wtll power- lean. a little more to the south"?· No; you 
.little self-denials-that prepared the way would hold your breath as well as your tongue, 
"f . tho A yth. h t d and keep your hands off until he was safe oyer .. 

_ ~r greater Ings. n Ing t a e- The GOvel1lJrient is carrying an enormous weight. 
-_termines which is stronger, your will or Untold treasures r are in their hands: they are 

J9ur' appetite, may serve as a test. . It· 'doing the best'they can. Don't badger them. 
'might be good disci~line to make a lis~ of , Keep silence, and' we will ge~ safe acroSs. 
certain things,you think m~y be injUriOUs Woodrow Wilson would. do well to po,st 

":to health or to mor(.tls, and, make tests of these words of Lincoln over every door of 
. them. "-,As careful exercise 'of th~ mu~c1es the, White House, in ev'ery' hall and, com

, tends to develop, physical strength, so will . mittee room of the Capitol, over every ed-
. self.;.(}~nial. even in small things tend. to de-
. ,velGp 'moral power. ,_ itor's desk in all the land. Never was 

, such counsel mole needed. No President 
The world supplies ev- since Lincoln has had to meef suc4 grave 
ery need of the body, . issues· and if there was ever a time when 

, but it can not provide the \v~l£are of the nation depended 'upon 
.. , ,for' the souL~ Every physical sense ~ finds the 'patriotism and· loyalty with, which. the 
,Jt~ counterpart. ,in. the realm' of nature, people upheld the Governnient, it is now . 

. :~',Where the eye, the:_eat, the.s~nse of touch, 
:, .t1~~, demands of- hunger, and eyen the ser,tse 

'-,,' --',of be3.tityare all provided for; but ~e 
':~'.' ,':'world maICes no provision for the needs of . 

. .<'c';the~heart. ,The Lord alone can satisfy our 
~,',";:11igh~r,nature,~d for 'this he has made 
'<:,;ibWidant provision.., . 

, • 'Sometimes the. very· power. of loving bas 
, , ', ... 'the heart' into ~ the. mite when '- it, 

' ... h," •••. bt ')j:ave In()unted, up 'on' wings. ,'God 
give-·~irigs,lo the soul. .' In him 

;-~itir~':mids" strength. ,'He is its fortress in 
;,?telllPta,t1[O': nJ ' .'. its ~'covert in. tittle of .. storm," 

.. in th.~-' darl(~st !tight, and its:- ref-

Weakneuof ,The Hague' The ·inhuman barbarity 
No Pollee' Power manifested by heUiger-

.' 'ents in this world war 
h~s not only horrified, the civilized ,world, 
but " shown' the utter /inadeQuacy of The 
. Hague peace. treaties.,' Many . may not 
know that the whole question' of the -use of 
asp1lyxiaHnggases·, was discussed in . that' 
tribunal in' I8gQ, and that a' clear . 4~c~ara;.. 
tion prohibiting .. it was' signed by most of 

. the European representatives and" r~tified 
by their governments.,' The nation~ " ac
cepting this order,. absolutely, were F!'aDce, . ' 

• 
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AU$tria-Hungary, Italy, and the Gennan, 
Empire. The Kaiser's' name headed the. 
official list. 

The barbarous resort to these' forbidden 
methods must 'impress the world with t)Je 
vital· weakness of The Hague tribunal. It
attached· no penalties for violation, ha<l' no 
police, power to enforce the observance of . 
its laws. It ~Ondly "hoped that national 
honor would be strong enough t9 hold a: 
nation true to its plighted word., But alas! 
its hopes ,were futile, ~and that~ too, in the 
nation whose king was a leader in framing 
the law! No wQnder the cry goes ~p from 
all neutral countries for a World. Court 
with adequate jurIsdiction on. sea and land, 
'with an international police ·power suf
ficient to enforce, its decrees.' . 

The Hague agreements have proved to 
be a farce.' The nation most prominent 
in securing humanitarian rules against 
dumdum bullets' and poisonous gases' 'is' re
poned to have been first to repudiate them , 

. when' such repudiation served best .its' con
venience! ,What nation now' can again 
trust such international law as being com~. 
petent to govern belligerents, in actual, war- . 
fare? The nations will be wiser when the 
next Hague con~ere~ce' convenes.' , 

The, pensiOn . PrIDcipIe We' notice that other 
No awity, hat J~ denominations are keep:' 
EffideneJ, EeonoDIJ 

~t~ .. · 
Wag. Sea'etarJ . . 
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• 
.... ·~riting.' About two .hours.a day . and ·full 

·titneon Sundays: will . need to' be given. to 
. . coffice work"as secretary for the ·president. 

, ·As Miss Seag~(has other plans for ~the 
' .• 'coming . year, President Clark very' much 

" '. desires' to'. find some one to take her place. 
.. ' ," .;- -He' could . h~dly 'get along without 'a Sab- ' 

;~_._. : b,ath':'keeper, as Sunday 'is a busy day with 
" ~him., , This ,position might be of advantage 
't() some' young person des~ring to continue 

studies in' college courses, taking one or 
'two Jlranches. . Anyone interested in the 

.' '.' matter . should . address President. C. B. 
. Clark, Salem, W. Va. 

. '. ..' Brother Barker, scout 
.: -, From the Boy Scouts? . master of' the . Boy 

. ..' SC0uts in the Ph\infield 
Church, has suggested· that we have a· de
partment in the. SABBATH ,RECORDER . de

. voted 'to the Scqut movement.' He, with 
. others, thinks su~h' a page would interest 
the, boys in our paper' and many would 
thereby form. the habit· of reading it. .The 

. 'REcORDER will welcome such . a movement 
" and give' place in its columns for inter
.e~ting material design~d. for the Boy 
'Scouts~ We have. seen enough of the 
'benefits of the Scout movement to be heart
ily in sympathy with it. .. Only the other 
day, as we passed a group of boys in' the 
streets, my companion said: "It seems to 
me the boys are more respectful and gen
tl~man1y than they were before the Boy 
Scouts were organized." With this I fully 

, ·agreed. . '., 
, , Whatever we' can GO to interest the boys 
in better thirigs and to give them high 

~ ideals' should be done- gladly. Let us hear 
'from those in our· churches who are in

.' tere~ted in the ~oy. Scou.is. 

. : . . The y~ Book Th~ publishing house· 
Sent to the' Churches h~s just. sent out to 

, each church its supply 
of Year Books for 1915. . They go by ex
press' or mail, directed; in most cases, to 

·.the ~lerks of the churches;. but where .the 
. .' clerks live away' froin the.chut"ches; they 
<,--are' dire~ted to the pastors. These pack
> ages should be delivered 'promptly. If in 

'. ; any . case they are not received, please let . 
: .. lts·know. . . 

• The Great War: Its' Moral Aspects', 
WILLIAM c. WHITFORD" A. M., D. D • 

There. ean be no questibn that the war 
now. going on in Europe, and Asia, and 
Africa, c which' has had conflicts in· every 
. ocean, and which has called for recruits 
from every zone of the earth's surface, 
'except perhaps the Anta.rctic, really de
serves to be called the Great War. Our 
hope' for the future is·that there may never 
arise an!>ther war to rival' it~and , t~atthis 
name wIll always be reservea for thiS war. 

. The first impression that comes to one 
who makes a' study of this war is of the 
magnitude in tJte yvaste of human life~·. It 
is safe to say that more than three millions 
of soldiers· have been killed, and perhaps 
twice that number seriously wounded. 
Then multitudes of women and children 
and other non-combatants have been killed 
either by the accidents' of battle, or have 
been driven from their homes, and having 
lost their means of support have died of' 
starvation. 

The loss of property has been almost be
yond comprehension. In addition to. the 
expense' of maintaining the armies in the 
field supplied with fo~' and clothing and 
ammunition,- there is . the' loss through the 
direct devastation of war, and equally 
great jndirect loss' through the suspensjon 
of legitimate manufacture and trade. This 
loss runs into scores of billion.s of dollars. 

But far greater than the loss of life, far 
greater than the loss of money and prop
erty, .far greater than. the misery and pain 
and sorrow and suffering and distress,
far greater than all these is the moral- loss, 
the deterioration of character, the damage 
of the soul.. The unspeakable loss is in 
the hatreds engendered by the conflict, and 
in the cultivation of wrong points of view. 
War is 'f~rcing upon its victims the .thought 
that might makes right, and that the weak 
have no .rights that the' strong and the re
sourceful are bound to respect. The man. 
who kills; and Kills,. and kills, preserving 
his own . life at· the expense of his en~ies 
can hardly hope to understand the love 
which our Savlor had for the world,..:...even 
for his enemies. . 

We may indeed find some excuse for. 
much of the' cruelty on the ground that 

.' it-is unthinking,cruelty, arid that ·those who 
do the evil: de~ds are only a . little more re
'sponsible 'than the. instruments whi~h they', 

• 

~ - .. 

• 
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have in their hands. But the hands',which 
have been taught ,to cruel deeds \\rill bear 
the mark in after life. \ . . 

The baJ;'barities 'are 1'00 patent to need 
. 'mentioning, but· you will pardon me i~' I 

cite 'an illustration _or two,' not of fiendish, . 
cruelty but of calm and. calculating hatrbd, 
of animosity that "lookslike the ()venbrbw 
of reason, and of· pleasure in the killing· 
of men like the hunting of. birds that is ter- ' 
rible from its lack ·of animosity. . . . 

On board of sh:ip bound from the United 
. States to Archangel a war-correspondent. ' 
found a number of men going to "Russia to 
offer their services. to the Russian GOvern
ment, not because they had any patriotism 
for - Russia, but that tbey might have a 
good, opportunity to kill Turks. For. this 
they were willing to pay it large share' of 
their . expenses to say nothing' of. risking 
their lives. One young man was from 
Providence, R. I., a memper 6f the Rhode· 
Island N ational Gua~d and wearing. its 
uniform. When asked, why he wanted to 
fight he. said: "rhe Turks killed 'my fa
ther, mother, and brother. Is that reason 
enough? If it isn't, ;they carried off my 
two sisters~ and you know what that 
means" (Gregory ,Mason, Outlook, Dec. 
15, 1915, p. 908). . / . 

W. T. Ellis records the severing of a 
friendship through national prejudice: ~'Be
fore. Turkey was involved in the 'war, a 
Canadian called· upon his longtime' frien~, 
the Gemian consul at Damascus. . The stance "that it is great~r. The mate~tl~J 
latter refused to l~thim in the house~ ·and, appatllDg as it is, is'rio greater i~ 'proP9r':' 
coming to the door hitllself, tried to 'send . tionto th~ ·wealth of the Qationsthari ~aS 
him away with bitter railings. The' teacher the wa~te In theN apoleonicwars~/:"P~-: 
was patient and remonstrate{f, 'But I am haps w~ m~y . say' .~S() . that 'the.inoral·-d~:. .. 
not calling as a Britisher or t'o' talk about age is about the same, an:djhat,hiJ~3:tf.~~·_' 
the war, but, as your friend of many'years, ture, continuesas.·it has:'beelL ~ , , ., " 
to pay a purely social call.'. . ' . .: . The oneouts~ditjg ~ ............ U.JL~"~~ . IeilLtUI:e.. 

" 'It does not matter, you cail not set . is. that this:great. physica •. and. ." . 
foot i~ my house'-' and the Consul actually 'itr.- has· happened j~st- 'Y~en:·we. .; 
spat 'atbis fonner friend" (Outlook,., Dec. corigratulatingourse~ves upon- the: . .' 
8, 1915,' p. 860) ~ , '. ..' . progress of the,;pe~ce: mov:eD::tent~)'lI' . :q~)J~~ 

An English soldier was exhibiting-the genteffo~ ,to abolish war :aJid.~6';:St11)pt;an~. 
. emptyshelJ. ':of a cartridge .which he had ·it by the arts ofpciicehCl;ve . .--...." ,,·or"""' ..... 
used to .kill a German officer tile first day for centuries, but 'within' . 
th~t he had. been in real war. ''Well, I , years' these effortS. have~'~ .. -~' ......... IW'ln ... _.,.··, 

slipt that' cartridge out ·C?n· the spOt. It A nu~ber"of, "itlt~rpa.ti~tialvecLcc;:()Ilta1lrza~;« 
was my first German;. and I thought what . tions~ ~av,e ,~n . tijled> , • 
a bully souvenir it would . make for' 'my' of the 'latest: of :thes:e· 'is " 
wife. ,.First .class, isn't· it? . Don't 'you 'ence of·~the ~ OtUrclies<: 
thin~ she, Will l~ke. it?" . (lndep~"de"t, . Peace, .whiCh,h~l~r .it$' ft', "Q~':~e!t~~()Q:;i.~t ~~t:?;\ 

\ ~'J;>olson.s. of Wat/' J une~ p . .1911). '" . ".. stance i-n Ge~any.··. > ....... ~lftlll~V. 
. Other illustrations oithe' 'poison' that o~ '. ~u:gust;'I9t4~': jU:stj:';as, '. jrGrea~?l"Wi~;, 

i ' 

\ ' 
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W~ getting s.t~rted. Of all, the organiza- p. 19)" and in another connection l "Might 
ti,Q,t$ for p~ace the, H~e Conferences is at once the supreme right, and the' dis~ 

'seemed' to promis~ the inost since the mem- pute as to what is right is decided by the 
,bers were the official representatiyes of the arbitrameIJt of war. War gives a biolog

governments of the various nations. At ically just decision (op. cit., p. 23), since 
'the' second meeting at th~Hague, in 1907, its decisions rest upon the very nature of 
fQrty-foUr of the. forty-:seven sovereign" things." In speaking of the Christian law 
'st~t¢s .of the world were represented, and a of love he says: "This law can claim no ' 
. casu{l1 observer might have imagined ~at significance for the relation of one country 
there was now ,no longer any chance for to another, since its application to politics 
war. Besides the numerous local and in- would lead to a conflict of duties. The 
t-ernational peace" societies' there are ~ ap- love which a man showed to another coun-
proximately Jive hundred other interna-, try as su'Ch would imply a want of love 
tional' organizations of various kinds. for his own countrymen" (op. cit., p. 29). 
These give expression to the' comity of in- Again he says: "Reflection thus shows not 

< terests throughout the world, and testify only that war is an unqualified neces~ity, 
to' the real kinship .of all branches of the but that it is justifiable from every point 
human race. of view." So stncere is this enthusiast , ' 

'. . But this war has ,come, and the civilized for war that he even quotes Machiavelli 
nations of the world, with a few excep- with appproval. 
tions, are flying at one another's throats On the other hand the pacifists are 
with all the ferocity of the beasts of the equally sincere_ in their condemnation of 
forest. It is a mistake however to con- all war. TheY' would even speak of the 
elude that war is, nothing but barb~rism' war for the liberation of Cuba .as "our 

-. and a reversion to the primitive conditions sord'id war with, Spain." They call war ° 
of the race. In order to discern the moral "the negation of civilization, a reversal to 

: qualities of this conflict we must not look savagery, the breaking down of the social 
merely at'the surface. This war is no ac- ~ sentiments which have been built up dur
cident. Thoughtful men have seen that it ing the years of peace, a concentration of 
was impending.. . Some have even wel- all human crimes, a profound disturbance 
-corned, it~ coming. A modem representa- of the social and moral order." 

", live of the point of view of the German The position set forth by von Bemhardi 
government is. Friedrich 'von Bernhardi. is 'not only immoral, but it is also absurd. 
Writing in October, 1911, he speaks of war It is of no value any way except for the 
as "'not merely a necessary element in the strong. If the aggressor in a modem war 
life of nations, but an indispensable factor is met by' r:esistance nearly equal to his 
of cultUre, in which a true civilized nation . own strength the success that may be won 
finds the highest expression of strength and will never equal the cost. ?uppose that 

. vitality" ("Germany and the. Next War," two farmers should take issue over the 
p. 14). He approves of the efforts of possession of a few rods of land, and in 
the . Hague Conferences in the direction of the contest should bum all the buildings on 
hiunanizing war, but decideQ,ly disapproves' each other's farms. It would make little . 

-ot the efforts to abolish war. He says ~ differen~e how th~ contest was decided. 
''War isa biological. necessity of the first I do not wish to pose as the defen(ler 
importance, a regulate element in the 'life of war, nor to deny that war is as bad as 
of mankind ,which can not be dispensed it has been painted; but II think that there. 

· with, since without it an unhealthy develop- is ~omething of error in the position of the 
m~t will follow, which excludes every ad- pacifists as well as in that of von Bemhardi 

· VCIl}cement .of the race, and therefore all and the militarist&. 
t:'ecd civilization." He quotes wi~ approval War is a great and terrible evil, but it is 
Heraclitus of Ephesus, who says, "'War is primarily nothing more than one of. the 
·th~·father· 01 aU things.'" (op. cit., p. 18). symptoms of a far more deadly evil, namely 

. . . Von . Bernharru's opinions in the matter the apotheosis of selfishness in the sovereign 
· 9f~tem~tional ethics correspond very well state. II really the state can do no wrong, 
·witb.-bis view of war. He says that among if really the officers of the government act
~~ "right is respected .only so far. as ing in official capacity in intercourse with 
.~, ~iscoltlpatible with advantage" (op. cit., the officers of other states are above the 

",' 

, ' 

.. " 

principles o( ordinary morality; .'. and ought the .citizens of this~ land thin'1:htse"at-e":'" . 
to think only of advantage and disadvan- . the citiz~s 'o.f t!t~wor14 .. ,,:,r~t~~,:~,~,;.i 
tage and never of right and wrong, then Monroe Docftme IS already outoftia~':ancl';", 
war is inevitable. When· all the nations Asiatic ilnmigrati<;>h is not sucl{a·'cur~"d .. 
a~e ,looking with suspicion" upon their . it is pirituted. . .: . '.' '. . " _.~ _~. ' 
neighBors, and sending spies to make sure ,It.is·.·true that the agreeDleDt:Qfa:s~~'\: 
of one another's strength' and ·weakness, to'submitallquesti(}t}s toarbitr.ti~~·;;:> 

. when all are.addit)g dreadnaughts and sub- involve 'some 'sQrt ofibdicatiQD.of::·alJ.····· i
, 

marines to their navies, .and perfecting their lute .sOveJ:"eignty,. b~f the.·rlatibris~of>'th~\r:· 
fortifications and .military 'equipment, when world have 'already:begqn to ·abdicate·'$OY:'.. .'. 
ministers and cabinet officers are carefully ereigntyin their .recogpitioil"~ 6f ::intem .. ,:, 
covering up' their real purposes by artistic- . tionalla~. ,Wh~t, civ~liied'-sta.te.·9f,todaY.' 
ally worded phrases of deceit" what we call, would be willing to deny ,theexistetice~.of· 
peace is only an armed tntce in the midst 'international law,.or to' defy the opinion, of , 
of war. ' , all the rest ,of the race? 

There are many thinkers tOday who hon., ,It i's '.e~siIy possible that in many:CaSes 
estly believe that the exchange of views ·be-· the' decisions: in . international ' arbitration' . 
tween diplomats in order that they' may , might miss something of ex~ct jU$ticejand ,. 
come to mutual understanding is· of no great go accor4ing".t() the prejudices and pret,Ori-, ' 
consequence, and that no statesman' s wordscei~ed opinions of the members\. ;o(',!the
are of any great importance except as they cou~wh() do not exactlyitnders·4;t1ie.>. 

. have weight through the implied ,threat of eyidence or the ,point of view- of",e ,'prm-- • 
force behind him, .and that the representa- clpals in the actiQn; but the sain' Jlliftg·, 
tive' of each nation in a council has influ- happens in our-law courts within'e~na;;" 
ence precisely in proporti9n to the mat~rial tiona We can afford tosufte~a Ii' ~,·'iti.;.\ ,: 
equipment and readiness to fight of the na- justice, in order ~o avoid ,'themi$eiJ(~4~::" 
tion which he represents. ,I am not such . th~ w,*ste and ,the horrorsofwat-.iPd.~.: 
a' pessimist as -to believe this; but~there sibly it would be .djlferentif we wetesure~.'_i ' 
is some foundation, for this position, "and tha~ war .,decidedeverymatter .'. cc,»trecJlY:-. ' __ 
that foundation ought certainly to be re- I~ Isperiectly absurd ·to, say that wat,,~e-: 'j~' 
moved. The two weapons in our hands, cldes. any mattercorr.ectly. , ". 
a~e an appeal to reason and an appeal to" The" hope for the peaceo£ ,the wQrJ~_!$. '., ,., ' 
conscience. . , then_'in, a ,league 'for peac~~w~tli an ~' 

It already has been proven, if not com- m~nt for abitration,. and-· with th~ ,und~L' . 
pletely at least approximately proven, that standing that the, decisions of the impamlJ _. 
arbitration is a real substitute . for war. tribunal sh~l be enforced ,by som~·adeqUate . 
S'cores _ of cases of dispute have been set- int~mational army, 'navy,'- or polic~f~rc~' , 
tIed by the Hague Tribunal, and thousands, The co~bination.' of . the •. f~rt:y-eight_~' '. 
of cases l1aye been submitted for arbitfa;oo States of. the United States GOvert1ri:ieilt,:m~, . 
tion beforb other tribunals. It is well a valuaQle'object iesson iQr ~eJiol"la:>If,·. ' .. 
within the !:limits of possibility that allmat .. ~ the~ States ~!ld ~ot .~bdicated.sop,~~n~.~()f- ... 
t~rs of iliternationa1 differ~nce may be set.. thelr .. sover~lgnt.t thegoY~nuIlent·;~6UlcJ' 
tlea by the courts amicably and judicially.' .not have &en of mum ·yalue;: '!bu('o·now .. 

The duel was not banished from civilized there is justice. and·equity~and. 'rio'poSsi~: 
lan'ds \simply by pointing out its evils and bili~of war betweeD: "any ·tWo oftheSfil:~~ 
decrying it as' a sin and a relic of barbar- Year$ °ago it was~,saidthat>a(!o~r.ati~' . 
ism. A substitute had to be· found in stable had no soul, 'ana ,therefore c(nildttaY~.;no.·' 
law courts and tolerably accurate admini~- . DioralityindeaIing~itb' its ~pl(JYee$;,bu,.t 
tration 01 justice~ Some say that arbitra- now \VhileitmaytbeQretically still ~:"jt,fl~ 
tion and judicial procedure are p~£ectly. oilt -a sol:ll,. the co~s' hold- thatit.lias-'piii~~ . 
feasible in small matters like questions of tically the ~etlloral:respOiisibiligr·as:,atl~· .: 
fishing and such like, but that they can not .jndividual~ jlll~~e directors~di' '.' , .>.;,~:. 
be made to caver such matters as Asiatic ers·. are ac~untable.. In·:exactly· tI1e~::S1~~:j:,; 
immigration to. America or, the . Monroe way th.~pebplespf thewo.rJd,· .. Il.·l\Ust,:!i!Quli"e·;' 
Doctrine. . The law courts of our !;:ountry that nat\orisaDdgovetnJtier.ts:·'~, ~~",:.,::,!~,:;'t~~~;, 
have alr~~dy, b~n able to s~ttl~ questions c()un~ble' forfait·dealmi,..aD(f: .•.•• 'C!!1n1r!_ "~'~,': 
that are relatively ~ far mo:(e iniportant to eqUity,noloD1y,towara~·their",o;,; Wil~p1tiZefiSi 

.. ~ . 
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·but toward .the citizens of 'all other nations. ports the national government, andeverjr' . 
. -I mean in short that iIi addition to ap- ruler is as sure of his ,God's approval as 
plYing reason to the solution of interna-· ever Israel was of Jehovah's; and within 
tiona}' difficulties we should apply' con- each nation all the religions represented
science as well, and that the spirit of the Ilebrew , Catholic Protestant and Moham
Christ should. be just as manifest i1:1 the re- medan-unite in the support of the na-
-lation of states as in the relation of indi-. tiona! government gone to war. So far 
vi.duals. Perhaps this is a faraway ideal; as the advent of universal peace is con
but it is an ideal- toward w·hich we can cemed, one' form of Christianity is as· good 
approach. . as another; and all are helpless" (op. cit., 

Something of the stability and freedom id.) .. . I 

of our present civilization is due to the' I am free to admit that the case looks 
. thorough organization of a strong govern-. bad; but if Christianity has failed to meet 
ment which will exert force when re- this crisis the reason is because it has never 
quired to prev~tit any man from infringing been really applied. Although our Savior 
upon the rights of others. We can trust came to institute a world-wide brotherhood 

.. in the organization even when there is .no the Jews with their exclusive ideals could 
moral qyality back of it, but we trust with not comprehend such a doctrine, and the 
far.greater confidence when we realize that heathen who received the message were 
this organization is based upon mutual scarcely more teachable in this direction 
'good will and'the spirit of service. There than were the Jews. It is hard for us, with 
is no reason why this good will and mutual the enlightenment which we hav~ inherited 
ca,re should not be extended to all the and acquired, to realize that the Negroes and 

- world. the Hindus are fellow-heirs with us of the 
Many think that the present crisis in mercy of God. What we need today is a 

Europe is an indication that all the ideals fearless teaching of the social gospel of our 
of the fraternity of the human race are Master as well as the gospel for the indi-

o. moonshine; and that the transforming in- vidual. We must seek for our own sal
· fluence of the gospel of Jesus Christ is vation to be sure, but not less for the sal-

: not really of any great account. vation of our community, our state, our na-
. ANew York physician says: "1 have tion, and the larger community of the· 

lost my faith in humanity. I can not see world; for all men are our brethren. 
th~t these millions of men now engaged in The trouble with Christianity as it is ap
blowmg each other's head's off, and hating plied today is that it is not very far re
each other with a hatred not found even mov~d from the morality of the Old Testa
in'wolves are one whit better than our old 'ment prophets· who believed in one true 
cave-dweiling ancestors. The only differ- . God to be' sure, but thought of J ahweh as 
ence is one has guns, while the other had the one God for Israel,' while there were 
only Clubs" (Christian Work, Dec. 25,- other gods for other lands. They prac-
1915, p. 846). Ex-President Eliot in writ- - tically made religion co-extensive with 
ing to the N ew York Times not long ago patriotism. - This' is exactly what we have 

· said: "For nineteen hundred years the eth- in Europe today. What we need theo
-ics of Jesus of Nazareth have been in the logically is to realize that there is evolution 
world, but have had no effect to prevent or tn religion just as certainly as in anything 
even reduce the evils of war, the greatest . else. The- old Testament saints certainly 
of the evils which afflict mankind. The had some truth, but woe should not be con-
. ethical doctrines of Christianity in regard tent with their' standards. We should get 

... to justice, humility and mercy have not rid of the national religion idea, and come 
found- expression in the relations between out into the light of a universal gospel. 
Christian nations,' wh,ether in peace or at One reason why the peace movement has 
war, or indeed in the history of institu- not made more real progress is because its 
tiopal Christianity- .itself. At this moment partisans have assumed that all fighting is 

· 'none of·the Chri~tian churches has had anv wrong, and that the man who ~dop~s the 
.. " influence to prevent the' catastrophe 'which calling of a soldier is thereby a sInner. 
.,.- '~overtaken Europe. They 'a~e all alike A good many·ChristiaI1:s think that the key

• # in this respect-Greek, Roman, Lutheran note' of . Jesus' teaching is in the saying, 
and Anglican. Each national church sup,- UResist not him that is evil." They 'urge 

. THE' SABB~TH RECORDER '~-

that)he only way to meet oppression and 
invasion is by letting. the tyrant and the 
oppressor have his way. This gospel of 
Peace through£"efusal 'to fight or to. be 
drawn into a quarrel .has been, set forth 
with great skill by Count .To1stoy (compare 
also Atlantic for Aug.,' . 1915, p. 266). 
There is muCh to be said of the might of 
meekness. We may be sure indeed that 
this is not the .counsel of ·cowardice,."but 
rather of the greatest moral bravery.· 

But the greatestmisufiderstanding of our 
- Master comes froD) making a principle into 

a rule and misapplying it. -.' When Jesus 
said, "Resist not him that is evil," he was 
rebuking the man who is unmindful of fel
low-men and standing persistently for his 
own rights. We ought to resist the evil 
man when it is the part of love to do so,. 
when we can do better for him by showing 
liim that he ought not to lead a life of 
violence, or when we can show love to so-, 
ciety by hindering this man from a career

c 

I 

of damage: 
The pacifists are very ready to· protest 

against the use of force. I am willing to 
admit that we can not precisely affirm that 
our Lord ·ever actually used physical force 
against his opponents; but he did teach that 
it is the motive that counts and not so 
much the outward deed. Then he did re
sist by prot~st when he 'was smitten with
out cause by a' servant of the high priest. 
:It is to be noticed also that he taught his 
disciples by the allegory of the Good Shep
herd who gave his life for the sheep;' The_ 
shepherd that dies -for his sheep dies in re
sisting the wolf. 

Our civilization is not founded upon 
force, but there is a moral use of force. 
Weare too prone to be moved· by senti
ment. We pity the murderer who is by 
force taken to the fatal chair, and forget 
the victim whom he has slain. 'c We pjty 
the wife· and children of a defaulter who 
are deprived of' the support that' he' might 
give them' while he is detained in. prison, 
and forget the widows and orphans whom 

~. , . 

. ;" ..... /' :-.: .. _ .. :". " .. "_ .('\~'\' >-::,.;:-... ;..J'.~<,,,~.>·,,,:,::.::,_.,,:.=-:~~ .. :~,-.·.~-.. ;·.;.::i 
expressinhimselrthe,~'w1U: nn'IaT,...!'!c",,,: 
. ·The· .ettcotirtging·:·£~t~e:,/ ........ . 
wa~ 'i~ JIt~.~. ~Qjjn~.~$~_~ilijlJg .. .". ... ~,. ~/;:~:?7::.:~E~r(:;;::'~1 
sponsibility . of havmg,' -, ." ., 
are, ashatned ot .·~pOlogetjc'- for> 
the. gove~ent .whichis apparently .. 
gres~or ··has been· careful to'aSsert,' '. 
is· being attacked, and 4tspires its DeC)1)14~:':' 
to arms upon the plea of. defeb~; of . 
therland. . .. -" . .. _. ... .. /'. . ...... ' 

. The moral. salvation of this '~world' J'e$ts-::', ; 
not in the abolition. of war~tself, but in the', . 
suppression' of the' spirit llia:t.lies back· :0£ ...... '.' 
war.·' The English. soldier who ~~pa.g~.~,;·:;t 
machine' grin that ·:,is . mowing .. ;doW',rl,. th()t1~ .. ·..::. . •... 
sands of his feUow-:mell is not ,a~. guil.ty;iit~ -> ......•.. 
the-sight . of God as the private, citiz~:w:ho: .. 
stays at home arid· asks, his g()veriurt~t~.t()-.~ 
se~dair ships t{) Germany,to·kill \Yom¢t!< 
and· children as a reprisat:' We ·n~d:fo;.< 
-learn then' that while non~resistan-ceis·· not '. 
the primary teaching ·of Jesus, .it is:, Ju,sf '. 
as .. manly to make concessi()nsJ,jr;ourfe~~ .... , 
low-men as to· stand for .. OW" rights .. · .. ·:We'· ....... ~'.; ... . 
need to learn that while force roay beu~::'.:' .•. ' 
without vindictiveness, nations oughtJoJ»e'" ..... _ .... 
as ~enerous and kind' asindividtials.. . . War- \. ···:.r 
is pot; inevitable,andwillp~ss ·aw,ayj~st.1 ~,.' ..... . 
as . soon as we apply to .. intemati()nalrela~' 
tipns the prin'~iples taught by oui-S~viol".. . 
This • is no more an impossible ideal .. thait' 
that out:' own community should be ··fr~e . 
from fights and street ,brawls. ,.. _0" .• :,';' ~." '.' 

, May the time soon 'come when, s\yQrds. "1. 

will be turned into', plowspares,and~,lhe.. .• 
pea~e of' God,-=-good wil1ancl.£elloW:~lUIf ,. • 
a~d .the \spirit of service reign ill. all hearts.,. " 

. ..... '.' 

Old and New Friends 
Make new. friends, 'but keeP:tbeold; 
Thos~ are silver, thesear~;gold . '. 
New-made friends, like new~made wine, .1.,: ,. 
Age will.mellow· ~d'r~e~:. '.; -'. ...., .. 'J :_ 
Friendships .that have, ·stoOd,the : t~st, ;:1 ' 
Time and 'change, are: surely best 
Brow may wrinkle, hairtutngray, 

. Friendship ·never:o\YDs:decay;.; ' . 
For 'mid old friends,kind.and true, 
We once more our youthi"enew.: .' 

. .But alas ·!old·~ friends.Mustdie·;· , .. 
N ew fri~ds must their place supply •. ;. . .. 
Then cherish friendship ,in yout .. \)ri2st;· 
New. is'good, but QldJs.be~t.; ~,:_' '~~"~' 
¥ake new ,friends, but ~epi the old; .,., 
Those are silver, these are gold.">. : :;' 

". '. .-o.:.HetlrY'PlJIS.Dyie. 

he has ~obbed of their savings. We ~hud
der with horror 'at the butchery of war, and 
forget the wrongs .and injust~ce of pe~ce. 
The business man who. makes girls work., 
at less 'than 'a living wage iIi order that he' 
may heap· up dollars for. himself . and' his 
fellow cap,italists ~longsin the same: class, 
with· the- monarch who .. offers he£atombs of· , .,. . 

'Come'>oyer o~ ·the. ·S~hn~. side.~:'Q()jf~k{c.,~t~:: 
There is", roonL there .. , for :all~ andO'it':is,'~ I.e.:;},,;. 

matter of choice'.~B amettii .. iJ"fJitm~.·,,·,~\.";·"·:~}:·i .. i"· soldiers in sacrific~ in order. that he may 
(1 

\ .. ;', 
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IIby," -as in our. te:xt,:..-about twenty~three 
times. t"~With,"-as. in Matthew 19: 26, 
~about. forty-two times. . And by the term 

. , 
1 

:.,.~. ,_:""",,:' .. , _I'".y :.'.:_ .... '.~',. .• -,:"\ ;_ .. ' .... , 
: .~. 1.'" _ 

"B.y 1Ji.1i;l" 
(A Compilati.on) 

-
'ARTHUR L. MANOUS 

'~Now concerning the collection for the 
'~ts, as, I have given order to the; 
· ·~Ches of Galatia, everi so do yeo Upon. 
· _,(1i~ 6rst day of the week let every one 'of 
· you lay; by 'him in store, as God hath pros
, pered him, that there be no gatherings 
when.I 'come" (I Cor. 16: 1-2). 
.. Concerning this collection,' not of, but 

,fo,. the saints, it is sometimes contended' 
.. bY ,those who. desire to find Biblical au

- tliority 'for Sunday observance, that the ex
pression, "by him," "refers 'to religious of
~etings, which' Christians ma,de' on Sun-

c Uat/'-as in Ma~ew 15: 30;,:-about twelve 
times. ' . 

UHIM"r-UHEAUTOu'~ , 
. According to the same authonty the pro
noun "him" in our text· is a rendering of 
the Greek word, U heautou (incl. all the 

. other cases).'" ,This word is variously 
translated iri our common versiori. For 
,example, it is rendered II him,"-as in our 
text,-about three times. tl HiS own;"-

. as in Romans 4: I9,-about eight times. 
uHis,"-as in Luke 15: 5,-about nineteen 
times. U Itself," -as in Matthew 6: 34,
about nine times. And uhimself," --..as in 
. Matthew' 12: 26,-more than one hundred 
times. ' . dilx in their' religious assem~lies~" But 

te:uIy, does the expression indicate a pub- . ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS 
ijt collection taken at a public meeting? . -1380. "Eche of you kepe at hym silf" 
What do others say of this question? (Wycliffe's Trans. In ~/The E-nglish H ex-

I~ the History of the Sabbath" by J. N .. apIa,'" Bagster, LQndon, without date). 
Andrews and L. R Conradi, Foux:th Edi- 1534. "Let -every one of you put asyde 
tiQn, p~ge 199, .one Mr. J. W. ~o~on, late at home" (Tyndale's Trans. In the same 
Presb~erian tnlssionary t<L Hayti, IS quoted place) . '0 . 

as ~aytng: ' __ ) . 1539. "Let euery one of you put asyde 
ClThe whole question turns UpQll! the at home~' (Cranmer's. Trans. Ibid). 

meaning of -the expression, 'by him'; and ,1557.' "Let 'euery' one of you put asyde 
, , . ·~marvelgreatly how you can imagine that at home" (Genevan Tran~. Ibid). 
. . it means 'in the collection box of the con- 1582. "Let euery one of you put a part 
. gregation.' Greenfiel~, in his Lexicon, vvith him self' (Rheit:ns [Catholic] Ver-
transla~es the Greek term, ~with one's self, sion. Ibid).·, . . ' 
i. e., at hom:e/ ." Two Latin versions, the 1795. "Let every one of you set a part 
Vulgate and 'that of Castellio, render it 'l1.rith himself' (Haweis' Trans.). 
~apud set with one's self; at home. Three 1839. "Let each of you lay somewhat 
French transla~ons:, t1t()~ o( Martin, Oster- by itself' (Campbell, Macknight and Dod-

· wald, and De, Sasy, ~chez. s~,' at his 'own dridge's Trans.). 
'ho~se; at home. The German of Luther, 1853. "Let every one of you lay 'up 

fbei sich 'selhst,' 'byhi~seJf .at home. The something by himself' (Boothroyd's 
DUtch, ~bfY hemselv~n," s~me as, the Ger-' T ) ralls. . man. The Italian of Diodati~ ~ap'p,eso di . 1858. ,"Let each one of you lay aside 
se,' in h~s. o;wn presene~; at home. . The by himself" (Sawyer's Trans .. ). 

• Spanish" of Felippe Scio, ~ en s,~ casa,' in 1864. "Let each" of you lay -something 
hi~own ho~e. -Th~ Portuguese of Fer- by itself' (Emphatic Diaglott).
,;teira.,~PlW(Jisso/wi~ ~i~self. ~e Swed- 1880. "Let each of you put by at home" 
,ish, ~lIl1H Sig self,' n~r-him&etf" (Vindica- (Darby's TFans.). '. 

.. ' .. lion of ,#h,~ True $lHIbath, Thh·d, Edition, . I9Q2. "Let each of you put on on~ ~ide, 
'~'1!. ~1-52}. . . an~· store up a,1 his home" (Weymo~th's 

UByJ_UPARA. " T)' . . ,r~ns~ .. . . . ." 
.. ~eE'4gli$htnan'$ Greek 1905. '''Let every o~:~ o( yQ~ l;ay Jls~.<\e 
,tbe New ,TesJatn.ent(a:a.r~ . ~!dlU."es~e at hp",e'~, (¥.W~o~~s S~ac, 

I:SrOU1el~S. ,'New Y ()~lc; 186;), th~.. Tra~! ).. . 

-.. 

In '~e light of theforegoing'facts and-prooablyiiia,ta
i 

'ern:~,U1Jrael~{me.·SI_fi~mDUa~;. 
translations ,the meaning of the phrase "by .. tam' ctitf;safe c .... ,.. ...... 

him" is made very clear. Takett·h1 tOn~ .shut'out fr<>tn·:the . ·V.llU~p:~I._~'1 
nection with the cont~f, it p~amly, teacltet . co~une·. with -,God: ..... '. .~ .. , " .. il.r.iJlt~lt0~t;m.l .. 
$at on the first day .01 th~ week~eae1t.one pIm¢iothis~;1ife's·wdr~-\:, \i:j'. tC)' tt;{:,~_l\ltfji~:1 
was to -enter into hIs! bUSIness records of llia.nded ·tneravens.to' feed tiimt'~ . Iw.!~nDl~': 
the ·past,week to ascertain how God had anywhere, but 'there. ~., ,: 
prosper~d him, and t9 lay ~y a suiit-"by .The:.ravensare"carrion ' .. _ ..... -.PIl'fll.1U1~~':: 
itself," or "by 'him~lf," "at home,"-:....for -foodfto~ ·i :others .... aftd'·\a.1 DBldOfti;' HiillWi.,;::;/ 

the poor saints at Jerusalem. . This mat- young; bUt' moVed by a :stlpertul~raI;'''''''·-'-'·'·'···· 
ter, as a personal business affair, was. in stinct;, for a year' 
perfect keeping with the character of the' Elijah twice a day;·. hri:l' 111' i!b:thi:s/ttDlllrel1~;;;' 
. first day Qf the week. as one' of "the, six meditim he also receivett 
working days" (Gen.' I: 1-5'; Ezek.46: upOn,'leach'appearance.: they··¢ .. ·om.;lrDlled· 
I; Luke 13: 14; 23: 54-56). faith in God's l~ve and care -verz~ 

> ity. of· his w()rd.~ -. Then- the·.:nt"..,~ ... :;Qrllea;~ 
." The Prophet EliJeah . up~;. Wbatwere ,Elij"ah's' ,I'. ':~l1l~S 

saT beside the ~rying. bi-oole ? .•. ' . .I11S-' tatltll 
MRS. MARTHA H. WARDNER preserve the peace of his soul ilf',U' ttl. tUtltl«I~'~: 

The prophet Elijah is a colossal figure calm? If so, it· was: superiot':tothe!_u.a,. 
towering above his age in moral and spir.;.. ,of many-Christians. wliohaver .sat-·::t .emuec: 

, . the drying brook of fai}itlg,health,a: . . . . 
itual grandeur, as S()me lofty mountain· .ling exchequer.and·, ~shii1g: fIjetids~ .. ;, .. , 
peak towers above fhe low-lying plain at , Not· until the' brook~~ W3$ , diy; -did'G!KI ,,; '. 
its base. His chief characteristic is forc~ reveal·the -next st~p' t(f Elijah!' '. Th(olJe .' . 
-force with righteousness as its goal. Our told him to go to, Zarephath,where 'henad' .•.... .. 
review of his life will contain no new truth commanded a widow tofeedhittt >,: .. 
but we trust it will be beneficial. . '. ",iWHen 'Elijah ·.reac~ed··the'city~t~'li(f' 

Israel was immersed in idolatry." Je-fdund the widO\t gatheringsticlcsto'bdUd~/ ." 
hovah's altars had been thrown "down and a fire with which .to' cook the' ]asfmeahfot< ..... 

. altars erected to Baal in their stead. - A ~ers~lfand son,tbat' they nlight.eat.~~d~>. 
few souls were_faithfut,to_ God but an ef- ,dier .' Elija~ 'asked'forfo~j ass~ring::he~-' 
fort was being made to utterly stamp out i~at the. God of Israel, bad sa!dJne:Su~'
.the true religion. God had said he would ply of food 'sho~tld not· fait, c' Slie'gtai\ted:'.· 
punish apostasy by withholding -the rain· his request.- He . abode in-:.her hoin-e':nVo ' .• 
of heaven from the earth; and when 1s- and one-half years' ~d·theysuffered/·~~~ 
rael,chosen as the repository of his truth~need.'· ,...... _.' . . 
sank down -'into the practice of heathenish For, thre.e and a- half years '$~' h~veiis~ . 
abominations, Elijah suddenly appeared gave no t:'ain~. Then. God toldElij~':fo , 
before Ahab with the startling' message go and show himself to Ahab and he woUld' . , 
that· there should be neither dew nor rain send ra~ upon the earth. ' '. . .'. " .... .'. 
~pon the. earth for these years save by:' his As Elijah wasgoitig -he" mef.Obadi~;·,~< 
Inter~~sslon.. . . . ' g<?yernor 6f Ah~b' shouse,' ftom ·whOOi'·:lle; .•.. 

EbJ ah, clad In the skins of wtld beasts, . learned that AhabPJhad' instit11ted a'-'most.· 
, pres.~~ed !1 striking contra~t to. Ahab~ . thorough search. for: .~im t1fr()ughont .. >Is+" 
". T?bed. 1!1 kingly.,. apparel; but c~nsclous ?f raeland the .surr~undirignati~ns~.-/. '.'::~ .. ,-r. 

hIS diVIne appoIntment he quatled not In By request Obadiah ' ;:10' 
the, presence of royalty.' He delivered his . Elijah. Ah~b's first .qti~Stion' to' 
message· and de{>atfed as ~uddenly. as he veals a quality. -of -fallennumall'.· '.. '. 
had come. ThIS IS' .our IntrodUction to "Art thou ·hetha:ttroublest:Isra.er?~';;:·'. '. 
Elijah,' Nothing is known of his previous . Elijah ,replied,:' ~4Ihave .. - .. ' . . 
life, his parentage, or his ,birthplace save- rae!; , but thou,and',thy ...... -... ·--' .. ·.-.. :·~n(}1use~;PfJln:~;; 
that he came out of Gilead east of the J or- . that ye have' forsaken"the" cQ~nmlai1~~~entS:l 
dan. _ . ' . <lithe. Lord, . arid ·<::thOu 

After hi~ interview with AJtab he )Vent, Baalim.":'" ".:.' 
under'divine direction, to the brook Che- -' Elijahproposed,t(f,i.te,sf . "Il at'" l(j.·~: ah;>~:fmlt12;: 
rith near the Jordan. His ,.,rhome was Baal.,·At hisCorrimand::·Abib:J.··l··~' ~retJ;J,lo~;,~; 
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: _gether on'· Mt. Ca!'Illel all Israel and .the 
. _. .. eight hundred and fifty prophets of Baal 
'. _- '- and .. the groves ·to _ meet Elijah. . With 
-.. ".-'~, words ·Elijah urged the people to 
.. . ~e a decision and not go limping be-

tween two opinions. "If the Lord be 
_God/' said he,· "follow him: but if Baal, 
then follow him." . 
. For a test Elijah ·proposed sacrifice, a 
rite common to all religions, the sacrifices 

--to "be prepared and put upon the altar in 
, 3 the same manner,,· and the God that an
. swered by fire should be the God.' And 
. all tbepeople answered, "It is ~ well 
. spoken.". -. . 
_Baal's prophets were given preference 
in regard to time. They 'offered their sac
rifice iri the. morning and called upon Baal 
to hear them. As Baal was the sun god, 
they had reason 'to expect that at noon, 

'-. when the sun's he cit is most intense, their 
prayers would· be, answered if at all.' As 
no answer was received they became vio
lent, leaped upon the altar ~nd cut them
selveS with knives until the . ,blood gushed 
out. 
' .. Elijah urged . them, saying,'~,"Cry aloud: 
for he is a god; either he is talking, or he 
is pursuing, or he is in a journey, or per':' 

'- adventure he sleepetb, and must be awak
ed." _-

.. For six hours that lonely prophet stood. 
o~ .Mt. Carmel listening to the unavailing 

.. cries of Baal's prophets as they echoed and 
',. t~echoed through the mountains and the 

. ' ' valleys, while l?illows of anguish and in
dignation at the havoc wrought in God's 

.. kingdom surged -and resurged over his soul. 
Then, calling -the p~ople t6. him, he re
.paired Jehovah's altar. Israel was di
-yided; . ten' tribes were in revolt. ~ But in 
. this crisis, fraught with such m01;nentous 
-iS$ues, each tribe was represented by a 
. stone 'inwrought in Jehovah's altar, signifi
cant 'of the fact that 'at times all Cbris'. nans, irrespective· of denominational lines, 
should unite in the Lord's work. 
" ··At Elijah~s. command water was poured 
upon the' sacrifice until it covered the altar 
;md~filled the trench about the altar. At 

'. th~hour; of the evening· sacrifice Jehovah's 
; prophet, . majestic in ·the strength of his 

~·.G9«I,approached with stately step near the 
';a!~r, :and prayed that the _ Lord God of 
:_··.:;)\~Clm" of' Isaac, and of Israel would 
. ~:>~,t;Oak~,himself known in Israel -that Day. 
.-··~,\~:lti$tantly- the fire· fell, licked up the water, 

<' •• "." 

and consumed the sacrifice, the altar and 
even the dust . 

In previous offerings the altar was not 
consumed, but the mission of this altar 
was ended; for never again in the history 
of the world would the religion of Jehovah 
be put to such a test. 

After the people had witnessed the an
swer to Elijah's prayer, they fell· upon 
their faces and said, "The Lord, he is the 
God.'" 

The day's work was completed by kill
ing Baal's prophets. Then' Elijah went up 
on the mountain, bowed himself down and 
prayed for rain.. "\ 

There was a bountiful rainfall. Elijah, 
anxious for Ahab's safety since he had 
honored God~ assumed the role of a duti
ful" subject and ran before Ahab's chariot 
to J ezreel, thus proving that he had acted 

, as . God's ambassador on earth and not in 
revenge. . 

But "there was a power behind the 
throne greater than the throne itself" in 
the person of J ezebel~ Ah~b' s wife, who' 
was rooted and grounded in idolatry. She 
was a wonderful woman, possessed of 
great native ability. Her name stands as 
a synonym for desperate wickedness; but 
if she had been' on the right side, marvels 
would have been wrought for Israel 
through her instrumentality. . 

VVhen Jezebel le~ed through llhab the 
result of the test on Carmel, she was filled 
with rage. But few people would have 
had'"the courage to .fly in the face of Car
mel; 'but, zealous for the honor of her 
gods, Jezebel sent a threatening message 
to Elijah who ran for 4is life, and she 
snatched victory out of defeat. . 

Elijah fled to Beer-sheba where he left 
his servant, went a day's Journey into" the 
wilderness, sat down under a juniper tree 
and prayed to die. The spiritual giant 
had fallen-the result of looking at cir
cumstances instead of . looking to God. At 
length from sheer exhaustion he slept, per
chance a troubled., dreamy sleep. Listen 
to that deep~drawn sigh. His spirit is 
sounding the depths of despair, from which 
not even the angel of sleep can give re
lease. Our hearts beat faintly as we view 
this scene; hope is well-nigh- extinct. But 
listen: as a mother bends with yearning 
heart over her child tossing on-its pillow, 
sighing in its sleep, so the heavenly Father 
bends over his child asleep under the juni- . 
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per tree. New . life thrills in our v~ins as teirific ~m~niiesta.tions'::ht-': . A·:<.~ u;s"·-.1iecB~):\·<' 
we catch the outbreathings of his heart. essary' to prepare \-E.IH~,:~~to_r .' . ". '.. ..... ~ .......... 
"The ravens and the widow were suffiCient, voice in Hthe soj1hd, of'·:.g~tle':~l,[J..l LlD~~S;l 
to minister to 'Elijclh when he was strong, and' multitudes" of·God~s>·~lecf,·.,&· u,'~ ;;.'" 
but in this hour of his dire need he -shall have been:preparedby:ibc_"" It! .. rt ........ It!' 

have the best"; and 10! at,God's command of adversity -t<? c~tchth~-~, 
an angel wings its .flight through the gates the "still small voice"'as~ itr .. ' . the., ..... 
of the Celestial City on a mission of love. undying love o£ God into'th.~it~;;~,:··:t:):'·.·:~~'\> 
to the fallen hero. Carefully he Pfepares . The c9qlplet~nessof-Elij~~s'r¢.sto~~~~;:::'<·, 
food for Elijah, then gently awakens him IS .attested'{ by ~e f~ct:,.th~t .. he. ~l~IY::'<:~-f':_ 
and bids him arise and eat., After needed __ . froptedAhab ~ I,n N a~th s _' 'Vmeyar~~:.,~4-,. ,'.' . 
rest, Elijah was again administered to by ~ehv~~e~. ~o hIm .Gods message of 'Judg~" .. 
the . angel, and in the strength of that food ment. .. .' . _ ,- '. . ... -.' -.' _ ..' 
he went forty days and nights to Horeb ; But hiS eventful hfe was. dra1!tng ::to ;a;--, ." 
the mount of God. close, and one c1.Cly~he told,Ebsha,wb01ll'11~, ' 

If this event in· Elijah's life had not been had heen' !raining \ for. his :·sUCC~S017"j:.~~'i'::i"'· 
recorded, we would have judged him a t~!ry at· Gtlgalbut the. ,~rdhad--:~~:~WI' 
greater man; but he would not have seemed hIm to· go to, Bethel. Ebsha refused':Ju!;;,'-'" 
so human, and there is grea,t comfort in the ~equest an~ together _ they-. started ~':~~ 
thought that· our Fathe~ ') looked· down Jo~mey whlch'.led~~m to the Jord~'_all~' 
throl!gh ~e ages and not~~ ~he missteps . stdl G?d cal.led· EbJahon ... ~ Hehad"9~ > 
of hIS chtldren recorded In hIS word the boat ,WIth which to cross the nver bt1~ Wl~ .'. 
fall and restoration of Elijah to assure h!s mantle h~ ~mote'its waters,pa_rtil1g;#1~-.··. 
them that they are as dear to his heart' hither and thither, so theypass~~over~,O!l::r"~ 
when they lie prone in the dust as when dry groun~. . On, on. they ~a~~.::,~a_. / ' 
they stand on Carmel's heights. Oh, the tal~ed,· now amId. scenes. ~fEliJClh:s~C,lJ.l147"J 
tender compassion of our Father God- h~9<i,;ea~ mo~ent gr?wmg mo~~.~~~e_·.'.: 
boundless as eternity!' . ~lth ife,elmg untIl suddenJy a" st()nn; s~~~'.>~ 

Elijah must have lost influence and a dbwn upQn them, achar1ot-and_ .. horses'of ... ~ 
reward for further service in Israel but fire. appeared and separat-ed .'. them, .. ~~~~, 
not sonship nor the love of God. ' ~lijali. was car~ed upj.ntohea:~etl· -..». 

At Horeb the Lord appeared to Elijah ,. Wh~ta. glono~s' endin~ .t~ his ~ life .:;. 
and said: ''What doest thou h~re, Elijah'" -a beautIful o/Pe o~the!lYI~f salnts.who.· . 
-away from the path of duty? JIow at the' aBpeanng' of .• ~nst·.~ sh~l'!lll}~'_/ .. , 
human he appeared when, instead of con-changed, 1~ a moment, m the\,~::~~~>:· 
fessing his !aults, he .tried to ju$tify him- '?~ eye,". a~d caught tlp,"to meetth~:LorCJ " . 
self by tellIng how Jealous he had been In ~e ;ur. .' _. . ,,' ~ . _ ~. /"'
for God's ,'honor, that he was. the only Nme centurIes In thelrweary.-~~<:b.:, 
prophet lef~ and his life was. sought.. . co~e and .. go,~4·:p~c~mor~we~o.Jc:l/:, 

An eyeWItness of a storm In the SInaI EhJahas he appears !nglory- tlpon;-t:Jte : 
mountains says that the winds rush through Mount of. Tr~ns~~ratton . and' ta)~sW1t!l ... 
the gorges of the mountains with such fury Jesus conceIn:Ing hiS -dec~ase Whl~ lie; 
that neither man nor beast can stand ·in shall -accomphsh: at Jerusalem . .; In .. ·. h~ly. 
their 'Yay. Great rocks at~ tom from· r~verenc~ ,ve -d~aw near in ~ttr im~~,:·~ .. 
thei~ places and hurled across the. path, bon' wh!le he tal~~ on: thecentral<~~,~~/ 
~nd" mingled with the roaring of th~ wind of et~mlty, ~d wlth':b~t~d- breath-.~'·~~r 
IS the thunder's deep bellow, whtl~ the ten as h~ testifie~ that nQtln·storm,y,~~l~r,' 
lightnings seem to belch forth from the' scenes· bkeCarmel. shall .. tlieW'<?rI<I;'~)'~~~ .. 
mountains as from a fiery furnace'. Such to God; but· tha~ meIl and'-wolll~~:r~e~~,~::,,:;.:. 
a storm) followed by. an earthquake~ G:od tre~passes ~d . Sins, as they Joo.k;:-uPQA"'1:b:~~/:., 
commanded· EIijah to witness;. but awful l!pl!fted Chrtst~h~l1-be tr~s~0m:t.ed.by;:tlt.e(., ' 

, and sublime as~ were these manifestations VISIon and drawn: mtothekin~~'of~': ....... , 
of nature, God wa~not in them in a way to . '.' . ..' '....... '. 
impart himself to Elijah. But after they "God has his church and 'VIII-~u~ in::4matare~~/ 

. had subsided, there· was a' "sound of gen;- and they who deal ~th::~'tIl-.'1' PAn -.&&&&<Ilk~,'i'lmtt,stx~~ 
tie stillness". and through that ~edium keep within· divine: t<. e., rnIjil.ti()ns,.;:ti~n(:tnlttD.I!;:i'": 
God spoke to' Elijah. ' Und()~btedly the ·them."· 

/: 
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. ~-''Have YOU" found the heavenly 'light? . 
'.. . Pass 'it on! . . 
. SQuls are groping in. the night, . 

. - ~ylight gone. 
, Hold thy lighted lamp' on high, 

. -Be a' star itt Some one's sky, 
He ·may. live who else would die

--, Pass it on!" 

. in response to' the coolie's' immediate 'need~ , 
a . means of . defilement to the coolie. To' 
us it seems pettY and childish. In reality 
it could only be an imaginary defilement. 
We all know that. Yet here you have it, 
-the· stubborn fact of caste:' " 

, Caste' is very. iinpracticable. It '. im-
'pedes progress, robs helpless boys and girls 
of equal opportunities and privileges; and . 
let their ambition be what it may, high or 
low, it doo,ms them to '~e same work and 
circum~tances in life, generation after gen:"' 
eratioQ. . . 

Casfe tends to drive brotherhood from 
. '. In ()ur station we see a great· deal of social life and to leave with men a feeling 

. ' ~e 'among: the EngHsh-speaking people of pride that they are not brothers. We 
_~ :.well as· among the .Indians. In other see this daily exemplified on our compound. 
stations less of the caste spirit and prac.. The room of· our gardener, . a !Christian 

, Caste in Home Life in India 

· ticemay ~ present among the Europeans, man, is separated' from our sweeper's home 
b11t in Kbaragpur it is altogether too evi- only by a wall eighteen inches thick. In 
dent to be called Christian. However, to- eight months we :have never seen the gar

. day, I wish to tell you of caste in the· ev- deuer or his family go near the sweeper's 
". eryday life of the Indian people as I have door. The gardener has, three children 
. seen it in· our compound or dooryard.' and the sweeper' two. - Do you suppose I 
.' "'Theeveryday life of the Indian people have ever heard the gardener's children 

. '. '. is . shot thr0ll:gh' and through with· caste. speak a word to the sweeper's children? 
. , This fact is brought home to us again and . Never. Have we ever seen them play to' .. _.in right at our front 'and back doors. gether, do you think? Never. They 

J OUr' coal, in Kharagpur' ~is delivered in might as well live one hundred .miles apart 
.. baskets- on the heads ·of women coolies. as eighteen inches, foralf they know about 

We get a oasket-about half a bushel-a each other. They would not miss each 
, .' r ••• day. So every morning a womat). with other at all.' . Caste makes brotherhood in 

··two baskets balanced on her head comes to a large sense impossible. . 
'(mrback door~ This particular morning Hundreds of boys and girls never know' 

. ' , . Prasna, our cook, was not around to help what a school is. They never hold a .pen-
. ' .. '~ . ·lift down the top basket. Wh~ Mrs. cil in their little brown hands. They 

. . ~rowne saw,' this poor womanf~/standirig never see a book with their bright eyes. 
; th~re with these two heavy baskets on her If they did· have pencils, neither they nor 
. head, she was' moved with compassion. their parents could write.' Should they 
. She 'called Methrani,' the woman, who catch sight of a book, neither they nor 
,keeps()Ur house' clean, to help ~i£t down their parents could read. . Why? Be
· tite basket. cause caste practically excludes them from 

~ 'But to Mrs. Browne's surprise Methrani." ~chool privileges, such ·as you all enjoy 
. .' .w~s ~met with a haug~ty and blunt "No" without _ ever thinking that it is not the 
': -:'~ffOO1 "the coal-carrier Methrani tried to natural privilege for every' boy and girl to 
", . \Y~:6.kplain that she had· come to hetp. -:Jril- enjoy. Legally all boys and' girl~ are ad-

' .. , . patiently the woman with the coal on her mitted to the schools. But the fees" are so 
-Ji¢ad stoOd l:1p'··straighter than ever and re- high that for a low caste' parent to be able 
.. ·.·:{used. to let puzzled Methrani touch even to -pay them, would be next to a miracle. 
~,-the basket.· - And should' such a parent be able to pay 
.. j'·:"Th~\oruy obs~acle' in the way was this,:- the required fees, the higher ca~te parents 
,~'is· a' sweeper and the coal-carrier would withdraw their· children from' school 
-i!i~a. coolie. Both do m~ial work. One rather than permit .them to be in any way 
!:~.~.~'~ as. the other. To' us' there is no associated with a low caste child.' . 

. '=':,tiiStiB~oniriappearanceot character. To A. laWyer in the CalCutta High Court 
.... . ··.··,pQielil;,;·,however,: '3:- slight caste 'distinction'" told me that about. a year ago, a· bill was 
··.:·::;-~~deted : the sweeper's. offer of kindness . put before the lawmaking body of India, 

· :..:: ."- .'-

, . 

... 

' .. 

, grainting·free, schools to alland,trktki~ 
, education compulsory. T.he .. bill . w~s' 'not 

even discussed, and the chief reasotj' was 
caste; . f' " 

If each day a bright; happy little girl . 
would cQme 'and 'Play on your veranda, and , . .. ". ..;.' ... T: • '. 

if you knew that the schoolhouse door ,'. ~l~hopRow~, 1DTh~~>~I!,ritc. .... 4U'.&i'\ol7,·';~,.~:::.:;; 
. were c\osedto her, how would you feel? st·Qns for .F«:b~~ry;,.d~~,~ Ute. : .... ;;1 .t .. .c; .~J1l1.~~;;':;t};~ 
None but the children' in America who ' of a new mtS~10~_\Vlthtn ,. the,.' ......... ,,"L&~ ·,..,..~·~~lJtc:: 
have had to go'towork ~fore they eVer inor~er~to .preaclt~e_,~~~: .• 
saw a schoolhouse can begm.to know. what and ~e ;Koytikuks.~. ' .. ~ia .;.Il.ej. OO~R', 
is ahead, qf this liUlegirl, a~d even.' th~y. saM" :ys~ . tw0Mlo,Ca' .~bw:sh·.were. " :1M~~';~ 
can not fully understand' because thIS lit.., '15$ .C. . .' ., , ". qeJ;" .' as" al. ~ .. ( . :e. Ptfll1.':: .''''~ ... ' 
tIe' girl will never be permitted to mingle .. lorn .?O.s~.~f~d\lty ••.. ,~.l .... h.1 OP.E:a:1:na1ttIJLe~ 
with others who can read, and write. her01CDl1Ss1onarrsplr~~: ,Ul.·. . ..... . 
"But," you say, "are th~re no scltoolsiJ:a. the\ch~~h .. ~·,h~ng~yp~-;a~ . 
Kharagpur ?', Y eS,we have· good; schools, ~«?~ this place .. \Voul4 ,~!,ve cn~, 
comparatively speaking. Yet this.· little ~e ~ I; send ~~".>~ ... -':IJut; ... Ila!P·DeeJ]t.h 
girl will never enter one of their doors or vam·: 50 lar. . As :,one \\Tltn~s.e5 ; . 
sit at one of their-desks. Caste dooms this ness of women to 'VobU1teer.£~r ' .. ~~'I"'" 
bright, sweet little girl to ignorance and. ~tte~ I,owfar. away:·-~d .. t .. ( )r .. ~ .... (ddl~g;,,·,t 
mental atrophy. . the' call. of thechurclj, andtbe '.~.~ "&.:'" ~'~;.;""".": 

So strong is the hold of caste upon the men to. such ~~,. ?ne:_can not bJ,lt •. tI1IJllJC.··,;()to 
Indian that years of preaching '''and -. teach- . Mrs. Br?wmng.s.' ijnes': ... 

REV •. HERMAN·D •. ~. " . 
.' ·(Cont.tled),· , ... 
CHA~~.\T]II "~' .. 

ing that God is our Father and, that ·all 
men are brotl].ers, leave these people still 
clinging to their caste ptejudices.. A man . 
who·ltkd a Christian father, who .has been 
a Christian himself from boyhood, who is 
now teaching. a Sunday-school· clasS, and 
who has been trained as a pastor,-this 
man whoh~s a son of at least fifteen year.s, 
astonished· me by his 'attitude toward the : 
lower castes. I put this question to him, . 
"If we should send the sweeper's little girl 
to the United' States, educate her,' and if 
she $bould become a refined Ouistian young , ,"Brother iI.,-old, t·· ~ve .8'. eJI" ~eeteQ.· .. :1_..,... .. '=, . 

woman, would you not like your son to this. va<:ation,. ari<\" an;l, S()riy •. ' ;:, H .. ~lI,t·':·~'lJe~?~.::· 
marry her?" He replied, "No~ not if the get to coll~e 'I-am .gQjng -to ... 
sweeper's little girl should becoine a~ an- some· of. my1>estJ~tters~ tSis~ lriv •• c( .. " .. .", .... ~ 
gel, would I allow my son: to marry ber." ~d- you ar~. my, 'o~ br:o~er.·, . 
In fact among In~an Christians this'sys- _ to hav~ a clean; m3n1y brother!. 
tem still has such strong' hold· in this mi~ teJ:llO"~S.iitJId 
sion field that· the sweeper caste are often· 
excluded f:romthe· churches. 

One of the gt;'eat aims of OUF work 
among the English-sp~ng people is. to 
te~cb them how to lo.ve a.ti(l deal with tlJeir 
servants':in 'su~h a" manner that they:will~ 
want to become. Christians. Weare try"! 
ing tQ., set the examp]eat boDle, and tolead 
them all. to trecognize ~ .. caste ·distincti9ns. 
Another time possibly, :~ ~ teUmore than. 
I' atD' able to tell . at present ah9ut 'results~ 
Soul-saving is just as· hard and costly. .'.Well,.Mr., h .. 1 " ..• ~ft .. 
bus~essinlndia as in·the United States.- . ing andhe,seemst~ .~~'~~I;~~~~!~~~ 
Z 0 . D. -Browne" in Baptist·, C ommonwelllth; . !N:9;' Jloi,tratie,ypg,.·._·, _ .. ,·_I9J,...Jj9:.DY~~J.~~~~:::.~~ 

-:- -: 
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- . 
·tori. . Why' should I? 'And he will soon to. parents. Would a girl or, woman ever 
.' forget us all in 'his study for law. or 'min- outgrow the ditty of obedience in' the Lord ? 

,istry. '" By the ,way, Harold, what would' Not if rightly trained and parents have 
":. you rather be, a minister or a lawyer ?" been true' to their trust. Mr. and" Mrs. 

UN either one," said Harold. "I . want Selover had carefully guarded her interests 
to·.Pe a physician." " and had been her companions, and the' 
,uA great opportunity for doing' great sweetest relations existed between them. 
good~ brother. Are' you willing to climb to 'In religion, as has' been seen, they had 

' .. t1Je top' ~and at th~ 'outset take God i!lto cO!lscientiously done everything possi!>le to 
your plan ? ~ o~lng ~ru~r, succeeds \Vlth-· brmg her up a loyal and usefu~ Methodist. 

.. ,' .... out partnership . WIth him. . The present unsettled state of affairs was 
.... ' " :'-'1 do not kno\y just how· that can be , to them a very sad thing. But they hoped 

done," said Harold. HI suppose I .would . that under the influence' of Methodist 
, .be like the most. ·o.f them and make lots teachers and a large church where she 

of money and be on the go night and day, would soon be active, she would see dif
and wear,' glasses, "and smell of medicine' ferently and come out all right. 
Anyway ~ ~on't ~ant to ha,:e .your troubles "This is the. beginning of a new life, my 
about rehgtoq, sIst~r, ~hat s the sense of daughter," said Mr. Selover~ "When 

· it.? C~n a dbctof-. do ~nything better ~ith boys or girls go off to college, few ever 
, hIS patients, by bemg Immersed or havmg come back to settle in their home town. 
··,other things religiously different from the . We may hope that in the providence of 
· crowd ?" . God it .may be otherwise in your case. 

.. ' ·"A physician is a man the same as oth- Remember that this is your home and that 
~ . -ers "and responsible to GQd for his beliefs father and mother are still your confiden

. arid conduct. If he is a devoted man and tial advisers and companions and that our 
. _" .' has a religious principle he will. ,!in greater hearts and lives are yours and Harold's 

. . confidence and be able to minIster as a above all else. Be careful what compan-
· p~ysici.an to the spiri~al necessities as ~ell ions you select while at Kingsbury aOnd re
. ' as bodily wants of his people. I conSider member that you are the daughter of 1, a 
a physician next to a . minister of the gos-. family that ~as a record' for generations, 

. pel in influence for good in a conlmunity;' religiously and financially and otherwise, 
1£' he will do as 'G~d commands. . The for good citizenship." . 
,Great. Physidan should 'be his pattern. Saying this, the father' almost broke,' 

, .' There is not much money in the profes- down and mother was weeping. 
sion now but there is something far bet- "Dearest father -and mother I have tried 

.' ter~ We'll talk or' write of that when you to be loyal and dutiful and 'I am sure I 
~eready for studies on that line. You shall do nothing to bring grief to . such 

, 'may change your plans 'when in college or faithful parents as' you have beeti. f11 be 
. .' . :attheclose of high'school." , home for the holidays and you will come 

, '. ':~ What a blessing for a boy to-have a sis- to to see me ~hen business permits., I 
.' ter that shows love and tact ana confides shall write every week if not twice a week." 

.' ... in.hini.· HolY. many boys could be saved And sh:e affectionately kissed each of them 
.,i to better lives if they had sisters that knew and her dear brother. The train pulled 

·:'theii,infl1!.ence. ~mCl: had often thought out and Mr. and Mrs. Selover returned 
. oJ~this and determined that as far as she home feeling that a large part of the house 

'.could act her brother should be a true was vacant. Harold was so uneasy that 
',~tpa.It . , he did not know what to do with himself. 
. ......•. ~.The time drew 'at hand for starting for The mother went to her room to weep. and 
" ',' .cQllege. It was.a sad day for the family' the father went to his store to forget his 
~.:., ·btit::they knew the· necessity of it. . Lorna loneliness. 
. ··:·;'-'~~d~been c()nstantly at . home all these years On board the train Lorna was much' sur
~.:':ex~ePta few visits with h~r mother in a prised to see Dr. Williams, who would go 

·"\·_:~stan~Stafe. She had read a great deal part way en. route to Milton. .. ,\" ·.t -travel and many books on social life "Why,}4iss Selover, I am surprised to 
.' " ::-'~as;welras the best educational works suited find. you on this train. Where are you, 

'.tq~J'J.~'age.c Slie was a woman now and going, to some funeral?" said Dr. Wil~ 
'. , :t~girl in unaffected ways 'and: obedience Iiams. 

",' )' 
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L~a's eyes were filled .. with tears as 
Dr. Williams accosted her., ,For a moment' 
she coul4 not speak but she smiled.· But there "are (,CCa.sl~~ •• ',"Il' ·Lett' .. i .t~~1Jrill~ 

"Well! it. seems like a funeral just now.', 'up.' ,But:he'did;:adtnit:to:rit~~'tI'" '1'« ~::ijjtb;er~ 
I ha.ve Just Jeft my ~ome an<lparents to' thatr1iad.the~f·\()fhiD{·' k~;~+:~.~~f~f~a~£~i~t~ 
go to college and of 'course you' we~l know that 1ieh~ .'. s6tnetimeS : .. ' 
what that means to me and especially to . -0 :'. • '.,,, . . • ',' .';' '. ...~. •• .•.. .' 

my father and mother,"· said Lorna. ' mltldas to·,!hat;h~.ot1~~~o:' -, . 
"Yes, indeed, I have passed, myself,. how tangled up:w~tJt .his .... ,cn1lU"(D<;·:lUlQ:.:;<· 

through all that, and some of my children "Fresbytery.hedoesnot,9~t~:.,te~i:~a1~;~"Jb..eJ;ti{-:; 
have also. It ,is a part of our discipline to ~an~gonlze them,~4so)ie'k.,1 eetJl .. S ;,(lIUt«ttio1~ 
in life. But happy is the young man or "I don't, believe: a' tninisteJ,'<'"c.-....... 
woman who loves homes' enough to weep cover ~up·any truth·;· no mcitter~the,.' . 
when . leaving it. . Jt is a good sign. 'Where he should -declare it .. ': .Don'tyOujhin~:~; . 
are you to attend college?" . Dr .. Williams ?" ". " < . 

"At Kingsbury; perhaps you !maw the ~'I: certainly do'and that· has',;·De4m:j ··':m1r ... ? 
town," said Lorna. , practice, observing the proper .·.··0·. '1~, .m.mt 

"Yes, I am acquainted there. It is a occasion.··· ,We' ··Seventh .Day~~. ~aD:tl§t'j' 
~ood . cpUege and you will have delightful anything a~e· not aggressive e'.n·"4'[)t· lft1l'!' 
tImes when you are a,cquainted," ·replied could tak~' a few IessOns<fpom··"" u..lt.".,,~~:a.~ 
t?e Doctor. ";I like the small denomina- ventist brethren' on·missionary;,· ::1] l1etb~tI.S~~;;/;r> 
tlonal colleges. They are best fQr' stu- What was your opini()n of·oui"· .'.(1 LtSC9SI01!l· 
dents; and then when the course h~s' been at Dr. Mead's?"'heasked. . .. . , ':. .... ," 
completed ~nd the stu~eI?t has settled' the Could . she unb~rden :her1t~rt.·'~;;t<~;L;> . 
matter of 'l~fe ~ork, he IS better ~tted to man~ who, she nQw felt" h;ld: ilie~. tnttll;::\QI1c< .• 
go to a univerSIty where temptations are . this one :question?~ '. Would!.itbe,:pr9Pt~r~tQ/;- . · 
g~eater and ~e student seldom' ever. knows· d?so; and' what~ould . he~,; piJ.r~tstbi1..};"h: ' 
hiS teachers In the ttue sense. I have BPt she must polItely answer.'-; ~--, ":"'. '., 
taught in a small college many years and ) "My opinion is· that pedobaptists:.,h3.v~;·>: ... 
someho'Y all the students seem to belong to no argument 'and 'the 'lexicons' ~ey:'. l." [llem~··/··· 
my famIly.",. selves print and read are mostly· ~': ;ijIlSti'i: 

"Are you returning tQ college teaching tpem,Dr.· Williams.,I·ant· p';~led' 
no:?" .-., oV,er . this. I was' notquite . .-;q· .:.~ .. ,a&",u ..... ,&& ........ ,;.: ,-' 

~ot exactly. I am :;lbout.to ~ange tpy my pastor sprinkled me, this·~~.I~, .......... ,· .. "r ....... . 

posItion and enter a theologlca! ~chool ':to, . bei1!g. only" a girl I thought·tJ tle1r':C4)U1~E1i~"··" 
prepare young men for the ministry. \" I me' nght and! might have· ' .. 1 }ea(!e::~'or 
hear that, your f~iend, Mr. Ellingt0!1,who~m complete obedie:n.c~~., ';lam:'stin' .'. 
I m~t th~ e~enlng we had our ht~le. d~s.. over the' question," '. hQ.nestiy-': ans\v4~ted', 
CUSSlon, IS bkely .to enter the mInIstry., ' Lorna. . '. " '. :\.:, ,~. ; -~ .• " . " . 
I took a. great liking to him and he. seemed "I can weII sympathize wltlt'lOU c· .. ' · ........ L"" .. ,'. 

to be qUite a talented young ~an. My old struggle,'MissSelover~ Ihay~ . :,: ......... ft .. ~;· 
college mate, Dr. Mead, speaks very highly ip. the 'same doubt and some ,have 
of }lim." and found pea.~~' in the· " . .:". . 

:rhen ,lOU. and Dr. Mead are well ac· . of '.' the ~ttenc as:., 'eY.',~gb.t· ." .'selttle 
qU~I~ted, saId Lorna.. .. _. Wtllyouthus settle<'lt.·lS :;1:; 

'We were . classmates and- at one time you to face. When .'. settled, . 
f~r a se~ester we roomed tog~ther," re·,' obeyed, the w~ol~' thing poes' not ,se«mt:';:,so':"; 
plted the Doctor. ,'" great a cross aftevall.~', " ; . 
. "DidYQU have many discussions. then "0 Doctor, you have' givm": .&.I.a~:,:~"'I~.:'::aaJLU 

, hke the one we had the oth~r evening?" the' o~y thing.thafbririgS:' ¢e 
asked Lorna. '. parents~ If looks"totbem,:·.'.'a: Ln··''''''''''JL'''~&&.LJ;;;/" "...,. ...... ' .... ', 
, "Only a few~ We had no time for daughter to hav~me·:change 
that and just at that· time we were not dis- . sUbmit. ·to . 'imril~sion~ ;.'1: ." ...... 4 ...... :.····1&U 

posed to antagonize e~ch. other., College said Twould,but l,amfast~.c·; C). 1 triiti~utO:?~tUt~g~i: 
boys as a rule 'are 'hail fellow well met.' concl1lsion .. ' Ifhas::,been .","" ... a~'''··$1ttWml 
That was our case. Since then in corre- . Iwould·notfear.tht{ '.' ' 
spondence we s'ometimes get into a tangle of anY-PoPtllar-opinj()ll/bu' i'1 ItY;.mc~veS~~I'J[le~' . . ~ . . . . 

.. 
. ' 
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, ,':,,\Q,~ of.,go~ng contrary to my parents' tone. I have. mad~' acquaintance~ ·\\"~h ~ : 
~~ ,and. belief," said Loma.: few but remember your loVing adVice and " 

' .. ~ ',' . ";' ~1Yithyour peIJIrlssion, I wiU send you so -go slow in, forming friendShips though 
':c\:.ljttle' book on the quesqon and some treating all with courtesy as. occasion~ «e
'-tt~~'lm,ich you can read at your leisu:w;e. mands. By the way, I met Dr. Williams 
<~-::9b$~~d tlIa~,Mr.EIlington ~as a fine on, the train and had a 'most intere~ting 

' ... ·t1t~k sChQlar for a young man of his age.: chat. He spoke so highly of the college 
l.~o~ ~e will give the question a thorough " here and he knows one of' the professots 

<s~dy, especially if he enters the ministry. ~o ~hom he sent his regards. He h~s a 
~uf here _we must part. Glad to have met most winning ~anner and ,does not obtrude 
You . and had this conversation. I assure himself upon people nor. thrust his' re
y01l that you will gr~atly enjoy your ~ol- l~gious, opinio~son. men without 'being 
". ~ourse.· You .W1I! meet after a tIme called out, or It fits In naturally. He did 
p:~£es~or . Barton. KIndly remember me not say a word 'about the Sabbath but did 

. to him ~y!ng you met ~e on the tr~." inquire how I was impressed with the dis
. Dr. Williams bowed politely and snulmg cussion at! Dr. Mead's. He and Dr. Mead 

went,·hi$. way. .. . 'seem to be fast friends. So you see that 
. '.~ "'Who can help hking such a man?" she great. men can· differ and yet be intimate 
aaid to. herse~f. ~'The peace o( obedience.· and friendly. It is a lesson in charity' and 
1.1Ilust have "it or I ~'t study well .. J3ut being a gentleman on every occasion. 

. lJly dear father 'and mother," and again she "Tell brother I will write him an inter-
,,'>~covered ner face and wept: Home, dear esting and long letter in a few days when 
.: ';' old ,pome. Its hallowed Influe~c~s. Its I get better settled. Give' my love to Pas
'-..... tefinement and c~lture. Its rehgt~s at- tor Dudley 'and if you meet my Sunday-

: ~here. Can It be ~,they are'ln er- school class tell them I think of aU of them. 
. ,., ". J;Ql"? ,~r ~ld. Pastor fDitdley! how she When I am settled I will give you all the 
. ,_. " -.ould nuss his sermons and hIS pastoral particulars. I pray for. you every night 
;' . .calls and Cheery ways. Dear Sunday- and I know your prayers are most fervent 
.'. . .. .> ~ool ,class. What 'would open to her at for ~e absent child. Be of good cheer. 
. , .•. ' ~~gsbury by way of usefulness and. ac- I'll 'make good.' ." 

;,tiVlfy? . "Most affectionately, 
In a few days she was settled in hel ' "LORNA.'" 

,room and had made a ,few acquaintanc~s. 
C!1..; ed· d h h d b ·fuI "The dear, sweet girl," said the father. 

'. '.-:::7J.le rent a Ulano an sea a eautl '''How. we will miss her. But I wish she 
•.. ,well-furnished room, 'and money from fa- ." 
," ther to set the pace among oth~r students. bad not met that, Sa?batan~~ preacher or 

. ' .. '. :At· once.· she was a favorite. . The Meth- teacher, whatever he IS. His smooth ways 
...... ' o$st pastor ,had been informed by Pastor ' a~e all the; more danger~us. But Pa~~or 
J •. <pudley of het coming and difficulties and' ~udley told m~ last everung as I m,:t .him 

.,"~:. bad made ready to gradually dispel her that ~e had, wntten al~tter. to the mlntster 
> .~' ,doUbts and set her at ease. at .Klngsbury to do .aUln hIS P?wer to set .. · 

" . -"She at once wrote to' her parents who so tIe her on ~e questIon .of bapb~m a~d ,cp1y 
.',: ~ously looked for the first letter. . other questIon that m~ght come. t<! ~ak~ 
';' ~ " - .'. ' "Kin b' ··S b her doubtful of our faIth and Dlsclplme, . 
" "'" ' .' . . gs l1:ry" epte~ . er 10. said the mother. 

'. .,' ~Y ~T PARENTS: I arrIved .safely (To be continued) 
.'. . 'havmg no' nush~ps en route.' ~ dId not ". 

are to look at the scenery though I was --~--:--
..... tc>Id· it was beautiful. My .$oughts ,were, . . . "I ~an ,no~ ~ay, 

.. '. '.' ;ftn' you ..;.-~ hom'e My dear ·old home Beneatb the l»r~~~ ~f ~fes cares today~ 
, -:,'-UQ, ... '.~ • • ..!I. I JOY l~ these; , , 
.... -,'Never did I appreClate. It a$ now.. I can /' But I Can' say 

. .' .. ' thank you enough for the dear, kind;/ That I would rather ~aJ!C this ruNged way 
IQvm~ lielp you have always given me and If ffuq d pl~~.,. 

with which you gua~ded me: these . "I can' not feel 
. J am still your obedient daugh-', That all is well ".htll ~ark.ePtg clo~ds c911CeM. 

TL- shini· n 'sun'· . the 'Lord;' . whatever that : may . Igw g S J 

Ih th ··· , ' But~Iknow 
.~ . ave. . e: prettiest, COStest room G9d' lives an4 lOVes; and say, since it is~ so~ 
. ,new' piario rente~ is a'. ~e on~ in ny win be dOlle.~J 

,', .... . .. ..' ... 
JrfR& GEORGE E. CROSLEY

i
' KILTON,WI$ •. 

, Contributing Ed tor. .' , : : 

H~ Baa Kept Ua 
JOHN Ll'LAN'D SHAW 

.. In youthful days, when ,"pioneers/' 
In time of joy and time of tears, 

He has kept us. 

When trouble came and times of trial, 
In . times of peace through .self-denial,- . 

He has kept u's., 

How good' to us these many years, 
His patient . love has stayed our fears, 

- And He has 'kept us. 

What love was shown in aDxious days, 
To Him we 'render. all the praise, 

For He has kept us. 

We know not why we linger still, 
Our labors having been so ill, 

But He has kept us. 

With greater faith! than, yet we've had' 
We'll love the good. and hate the bad, 

For. He has kept· us . 

"Heapin' Up the Lord' s Measure'~ 
A Monologue by 'Sister Lucinda 

say. 
You wish you' could be more' useful? 

Land's, sake alive, Miss Whitcomb!' I 
guess you do'~'t sense how useful you be, 
even if you .he shut 'in. It does beat· all,' 
to ~ee how . much you do settin' in that 
wh~l-chair, day in and day o1:lt! An' 
yo~'re so cheerful 'bout it, too! ,Why, 
only' the other ,day, Mis' Maitland" ~he 

. that's had so mq.ch -trouble lately, Sez she, 
"It does me a sight of 'good 'jesf to see 
Mis' Whitcomb's face at the window when 
I pass 'her house. There' she' is,suiferin' 
most of the time, an' yet she always has a . 
bright smile for· me ,vhich makes me ,feel 
ashamed to go 'ro~d ·with a long face 
complainin~ 'bout my own trials.· It makes 
me feel better the rest .of the~ay:~' 
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coUtsewe put' Mis' Appleby· in fer presi .. 
d~t agiIi. She laffed an' sez, sez she, 
"Well, I give you fair wamin'l If you 
insist on mybein' president, look out for 
a great big measure that I shall give you to 
fill· tip ~ this year!" 

And Mis' . Jonas Emmons, she 'twas 
Mary' Ann Lapham, you know, she sez, 

· sez she, "Bring on' your measure, 'Mis Ap
'pleby, an' we'll fill it right up, and have 
.~it heaped up, ~ too!" An' you'd oughter 
to've seen Mis' Medory Atkins, she that's 
president of the Wimmen's Littery Club, 
turn 'round 'and' glare at Mis' Emmons for 
~lkin' right out in meetin' that ondigni-

~fie~ way. Well, mebbe 'twant jest what 
you'd call parlyment'ry, but 'tenny rate we 
all felt rousted right up to do jest what 

.' Mis' Emmons had said in that off-hand 
way of hers. ~ 

. An' then Mis' Applebyrizup from her chair 
an' sez, sez she, "It's cur'us, ladies, that Mis' 
E~ons has brought before us jest the 
idee I had in mind as a basis for a little 
talk with you this afternoon. I wuz goin' 
to propose to you that we give the Lord 
not only a full measure of missionary fruit 
· tlJis year, but one that's rounded up. But 

.~ I'm goin' to use Mis' Emmons' word: 'heap
· in'.' . Somehow, it seems to mean more. 

"You all know when we buy a box of 
· berries, weare more likely to be pleased 
if ~ it's heapin" full instead 0 of level full. 

· Now, why.not please the Lord by givin' 
~ '. him heapin' full boxes or measures of nus
.: siimarr, fruit?" 

.. An' then Miss Appleby went on suthin' 
~ . like this-:-r ca.n't say it nice and graceful 

.~. ". ,as she did" but mebbe you'll get the idee 
'. ~ -"Of" course,"sez she, "we're all plan

". Din' to raise our apportionments for state, 
. home and furrin missions, an' that will 

. make our measures jest level 'full. But 
. ' that's only doin' what we've been asked to 
. do,'. and I.' don't' b'lieve there's' a woman 
· here ~ who \!oesn't want to see: them meas-" 
utes heaped up. 

' ........•.. "Now 'there's sev'ral ways to' do this. 
... :,Wecan make thank-.offerin's ;wecan give 

.. ,:' :.inmem'ry of dear ones who've go~e O!l be
.i··~. for~·; we can' make special gifts to special 
...... _objects, ~n' so on. . 
. . '. '.-·.tBut I want to put before you a' plan 

.' ,which aiti'tbeeti used at all,' that I know 
'. >.':~:bt,'Let me explain. . Did you notice' in 
_ :-f:~.~·reports ou~ treasurer gave" this after
:~·:~····noon that the sum contributed to state mis-

sions' ended with 61 cents; that to home.1 

missions~ 86 cents; and .the furrin' .mis~ 
sions, 54 cents? . 

"Now, p'raps you'll think it's, cur'us but 
I always hate to give the. Lord what I call . 
odd sums, an' I always make 'em up to fives 
or tens. For example, I would make the 
61 cents, 65; the 86 cents, go; and t~e 54 
cents, 60 cents. 

"This, to me, points to one of the ~ys 
by which we can heap up the Lord's meas
ure. Whenever we send, our qu~rterly 
payments to the rooms, we can make up 
these odd cents in the same way. S'pose 
it's $25.61 for furrin missions, $25.61 fer 
home, and $20.86 fer state missions. Let's' 
instruct our treasurer to send $25.65 to 
home and furrin missions each, and $20.90 
to state missions. In this way, we help 
to heap up our L~rd's missionary measure" 
you see. . 

"Nafrally you'll ask how the treasurer
of our circle is to get the extra money for 
this purpose. As you all know, we take 
collections for current expenses at our reg
'lar monthly meetings. Why not take 
what is necessary from this fund? r 
earnestly hope that a vote to that effect 
will be carried this very a~temoon.~' . 

When Mis' Appleby sat down you'd· 
orter heard us clap our hands! An' it. 
wan't long before there wuz half a dozen 
wimmen standin'· up ready to make the 
moshun Mis' Appleby ha4 put up to 'em_ 
It didn't take more'n a minnit to do the· 
hull thing up good and brown. 

And then. Mis' Appleby riz up ag'in, an" 
thanked us in that pretty way . of her'n. 
An' she sez, sez she, "I'm sure you'll never 
be sorry for ihis little step you've taken, to
show that you're willin' to give the Lord 
good measure." An' then she smiled reaT 

" sweet· at us and sez, sez she, "I don't be-· 
lieve it'll be very long before we shalt be
makin' up them offerin's by dollars instead' 
of cents, and so lettin' the Lord's measure
run over a little bit. How pleased he~d 
be !An' I wouldn't'be at all s'prised if as
pers'nal givers w~ made up our extra of-
ferin's the same way." 

Well, Mis' Whitcomb, I only wish you· 
could have been at· .that meetin'! . It was 
the inspirin'ist one, I ever went to. An' if 
all our church cirdes would do as we' 
agreed to yest'day, afternoon, there: 
wouldn't be no deficit; the 'boards wouldn't 
have. to borrow no money to pay our ~ inis..;. 

~ ~ 
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sionaries'salaries; and they could startup 
a lot of new work. 

I hope I ain't talked so much -an' so fast 
that I've tited you all out, Mis'. Whitcomb. 
Well, I'm awful glad you've enjoyed. it. 
An' now I must go home an' get din~er. 
Good-by!~ rs. L.ucy 1'.. Wilson} in Zion} s . 
Advocate. ~. , . 

Letter From Lone Sabbath Keeper 
This letter was received by Mrs. J. H. 

Babcock from Mrs. F. A. 'Babcock, of' 
Usona, Cal., and.Milton, Wis.; and many 
friends of Mrs. Babcock will be glad to 
read it. 

My DEAR FRIEND: . 

A beautiful Sabbath Day is drawing t~ 
its close.' I have just climbed a "giant' 
hill" . or "Lilliputian mountain"-as you 
will, either term is suitable-northeast of 
my cabin, to watch the sunset. The' foot 
of this hill slopes down to the little glen, ~ 
in the center of which rises a small knoll 
on which stands my cabin. On the sum
mit of the hill grow two tall pines, between 
which I am seated. ,Always when. I step' 
out at the north door and look up towards 
the sky, this hill and the twin pines' meet my 
view. At the west lie three long mountain 
ranges, over which the sun hangs-a red 
gold ball-as if it would give to the world 
its' richest before sliping from sight. The 
rays of the setting sun, falling on the mist-

. . 

this '. Sabbath 'Day... ,The'· S '04" .... I:' (j lOW~S.',,$I~l1ilili~U 
heavybelow·.are.,si.ently: ..• ··Cl.· reo ~J~!;'i\ttt 

: hillside: and will soon.~·shut:.()· utJ·~;the::;;; 
I must ha.sten .;down ·to:- iny· .... " ... h44 .. ';· 

"chores" .a~aitiDg .. · me :., there,,, a .. f.1 • teh':··~wJiiiti,;~ 
I will finish my l~tter.· 

. ,enshrouded mountains,., ,clothe each range 
with a different color. 'The first is, bf a 
dark purplish hue,. the second a lighter 
shade" tinged with blue, while the' third 
and highest is still lighter and tinged with 
pink, which so blends with the red gol.d 
an~ blue o.f the sky as to blot· out the ters from Jy.lr~. D~:H~:Dayis, o[:Sban"..ii-. 
,honzon entIrely.. It seems strange'to'me Mrs.' Ryno and Ethel Ro~r~,·of!:N:e\y,:;~#J:,' 
how the mountains can take on such won- . ket, N. J.; and T. L. }'f.Spencer,·,of .' ....•. 
derf\11 colors. and change as they do. Even . town, British Guiana.;· ·.·Th~.last.:· I n4~eI·lti().n~:r:i 
!l0w~' the brjght tints are fading, an~ merg- letter spoke of the·great .Il~' ot': " r··t '~jJtQjrL: 
I~g Into somber gray as the sun SinkS be- huilding for~the Seventh~': . . ... 
hind the last range.' . Georgetown · and ·it.· recei~ .. ~t,he~·., ·'~·JL'&U1~. 

I often wo~der, as' I wat~ the, glorious consid~rati0!l: of those p~es~fit~,: ;.:,~.:f ~ ~ 
sunsets here In the mountains,' '~WiI1 the Mrs. Whitford .had·on:,~·' . '··ioI ..... ,.ft: 

sunset of my life be as beautiful?" and . whi<;b ,sh-e had been: '. ~ .. 
t~en I lift my eyes above the ~ock-bound printed J(jr hetwo:rkas:' •. '.' . ~ 
htlls-above the tall pines-l-above the.-high- . wa~voted' thatan·order:' . 
est, mountain . peakg...;-to , the blue ~ens: on the treasury,~~:pay" t ·or·.; ·'t.:ti·· eSE~:~Clard 
«:tbove, . and breathe ,a prayer for strengthMrs~Whitford~read"a·]·· e'1 :t~ :,·trl[)mj ..... "..,LlL'.,""."'.> .. ' 

arid guidance to live daily such a useful, . Clara C. ·St~ton~ ~Treasttrer~: 
helpful·l~fe as shall go out' in peace as has catuckLadies'·.:~'Ai4·SoCi~ty~/ 
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'. "~,:: . J;iad· a letter.: written by' ,or. "Rosa Palm
. . bOi-g:to Mrs. o. U. Whitford •. 

'-..' ~After 'the- ,reading and correction of the 
minutes' the Board adjourned to meet 

... With Mrs. Daland. on ·the first Monday in 
April. 

DoLLIE B. MAxSON, , 
Re~qrding Secretary. 

church and of the various boards aricl~ soci
eties for which contributiQlls are· a9ked,~ ;is . 
the·next essential. ,The canvass ·shoUld.be 
made without too much haste'., Take timt! 
to' see individual members of families and 
business finns. Ask everybody to sub
scribe something' for one or more (all, if . 

,possible) of the objects named on the card; 
but give individual liberty both as to 

'. 'B-- "D·"· M-' ~L- . Sy' s~m' 'ati-c Fm-an' ce a amounts of subscriptions and. objects for 
v .... Ii ilAC 1.1&; • which they are made .. 'Have subscrip-

SucCess' in .the Chutch.- . tions made upon the basis of a definite 
BOARD _OF' FINANcE amount per week, giving liberty to lna1ce 

. . payments weekly, monthly, or ~t other reg-
. [We ·reprint here the statement of the ular intervals as may be found most con-

-Board of Finance to the churches., pub- venient., Get everybody interested in, and 
. liS1ted some time ago in t~e RECORDER. hopeful concelning, the 'work of the church 
, ' Read it again, lest we forgelt.---En.] and of the denominatlt'n. Present the 
. Before, anysys~em can bei made a suc-.. work, both as a duty and as' a privilege 

cess there must mstbe a knowl~dge of, its bringing grave responsibilities. Magnify 
-principles and its· methods of operation. the work even in the smallest details. The 
No business is run at its best until all its value of the system will be proved when 
mov~ments are redu~ed to a' system and everybody is interested and each is doing 
all its affairs are managed in perfect har- his part as God has .given him the ability. 
~ony with that sy~tem., The business, part 3. The third requisite is a good trw
of a chUrch is subject to the same laws as urer. It is no great task to keep the ac .. 

". those which govern any other business, ~ount 9f a fund as a whole, but in this 
and should be conducted as thoroughly system of wet:kly payments on pledges by 
and-as, systematically as are the affairs of a considerable number of individuals there 

, . a railroad, a bank, or a mercantile house. are many small details ~which will need 
',The o~e comprehensive work of the church' prompt and careful attention. The treaS-. 

. ~ is to give, by some means, the gospel mes- . urer·' must not allow these to accumulate 

. ' sage of life arid ,love to all mankind. It on his hands, else he will soon find himseJf 
_was with reference to this' work that the swamped in the. confusion which almosf 
apostle' Paul asked, "How can they bear <;ertainly follows neglect. , He should en-

" without a preacher, and how shall they ter up his accounts as soon as practicable 
. ,preach except they be'sent?" and we may after every collection and be able to 'tell 
" reyerently: continue the inquiry, for our evety subscriber, at any time, just how his 
'~_time, "How cari. they be sent without acc6unt stands. Should any subscribers 

. money, and how; shall we raise the money?'" fall in arrears, as is sometimes the. case, 
The Board of Finance of the Seventh Day attention may be called to the fact (omit
Baptist General Conference has undertaken . ting names) from the pulpit.' If this does 
to· answer the modem end of. this question not remedy the case the collector may seek 

, "fot;' Seventh Day Baptist churches. a personal interview with the deli~quent 
'_ ". r.,The' successful working of the sys- -member, alw~ys in a, spirit of, brotherly 

tern which ~e board has devised requires kindness. If the treasurer, take untiring 
.' ~.,ample supply -of pledge cards, ruled and ' interest in his work and .keep everything 

"printed fQr . definite. obje'cts, and of, en- up snug it will beget the same interest and 
'_ velopes, similarly printed, in which to make spirit in· the members with whom he is 

.' ,'~ste~tic collections of the, sums pledged. dealing. '. '. . 
~'1liis . ~uipment . the board will furni~h to These three things. carefully observed 

... ' '~y.church-~.witho\1t cost.· " can not fail' to make systematic finance a 
'. . ..... ~; 2~~· A: thorough ~vass of the entire succ~ss in any church. -

',.'. '::clt~ch-and : sOciety .. for .pledges to some or. Cards, envelopes and other supplies may 
'.' ···.'::;CJJli:'J;of,the: obi~ct$nanied 'on . the card,by be had, free 'of cost and ·postage paid, on 

'. .' .f~~;person or, perSOl'lS. ~ompetent to give' application; to Dr. A. S. Maxson, -Milton 
~,:_: :,~.~ormCltion concerning, the, work of the JUIiction, Wi-s ...... 

.~- . ",~ -:" -' . 

, CooMeratecl . TUnc' . 
, '. . I " .', 

. KABEL E. JORDAN 

ChristitJ" EfIIl,-"lW' Tolle' fo.- '. Sabbath 
. A.JriI 1,1916' . . . 
~_Beli"" 

Sunday-Youthful''''s (Eec1es. I~: 1-7). 
Monoy-Conieeratecl· 'days . (Eph. 5: -14-21) 
Tu~y-A motto for every day. (I. S~. 2J : 8) , 
Wedne$day-A consecrated day (~~~ ~I :'1-11) . 
Thursday~Time weU'uSed (J~9: 1~7) 
Friday-Prayer-time (Acts 10: 1-8)· 
Sabbath Dar-The consecratioa of time (Ps. 

go: 1-17). (Consecration meetin~.) 

Time is a 'factor in all parts of our lives'
If it is not consecrated ,our' lives ea~ .lnot. 
be. We should plan the use of our bpte. 
Living by schedule i~'1ivin~ effectiv~y. I ,A' 
young man who was speaking of b~lng too 
busy to spend a half hour each day m read~ 
ing something wort.h \vhile was asked ,to· 
make out a list of his regular duties with . f '':~ ...,~ 
the time required for each. . He. found . I The' Qujet' . Do ..... 
that he had at his disposal four hours ~d . .' , . .' . '. ' 
a half unaccounted for every day. If. this : i, . ER~,T 'll stJri;o~ ':. . .' . 
yoqng~, had. lived by sch~\e h~ WQ~ld , 'Paln: "a4 at ~"" ,w., Va., 011 C~".l;~> . 
have had the time for reading w9rth-whtle, .... . tH(IfIOf Day 
books. ' . . . 
, We should have a time to plan_for our 
next Christian Endeavor meeting. ne,' 
best time to. do this· is on Sunday moming. 
Read th~ ScriptUre 'lesson ~d m~mo~e. 
the' topic' for the next meeting, ,tl.t~n .~eep 
watch through the w~k for some tllustr-~:
tion on the ,topic and in this' way many 
helpful. testimonies ~ill be' bro~~ht· ~ t1;t~ 
Christian End~avor prayer meettng.' 

Appoint a certaiD. time eaclt day for· 
prcwer and, Bible, study. _ '. Become' a ~0.m
rad~ .. of th~ Quiet Hour ... ~!1 our qtnsti,~ 
Endeavor pledge' wepro~lse . to mak~ 1~ 
the 'ruJe>,of' oUr"tiv:trs_ t~ pray and, read tb~ 
I!ih1e eyery 4~y .. ' . n~ 'Q~t:t ~out .p.e4~e 
sltn.P1y DJ~~, OJJr'· cmlSA;P.l . E9~:v()r . 
pl~d~e a little" mor~ defi.nite.· . 

The uncertainty of :lif~ as well .as .lts 
swif~ passC\g~ shQW~ 1AClt~ q~- tQ. l~;ve_~o. .'. . '. '" .' 
the top 'of 'our ~bjlity t~y.W~s~y.:· 'On~;~. _ .-'.' . 
"Some, day' I hope to>get ~,to tead~,;. ¥~1.lf,~t)~flmg. \~t1;~Q~lt::c:'!:;r~m'1 
"Some d~ J ho~ ,ttl. g~~,·tjtn~.: to 8:~" . s~e.:,.:to .~~~~ F.~, E. __ ... ~ .. ~ l~r~Il()ll'tsIJ~:~~ 
to~ . tuWv~p.,g·:'.' .·rij.i~R~, . ha.t>.'~~s.,"· .. '. Bpt.. ~~ ~ eJ;t~1IlI~.; lW(l~lt:~$~~t;~ 

; , 
\ ., 
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-Quiet Hour pledge will be returned, -to be . with the forces of evil within us and 
'- .• ·:siped· and kept by the Comrade. . Some- around us. We do not" wait until ~the en~ 

. -, < - : times the -Quiet Hour is spoken of as the emy is upon us before we ,<ird on the 
.. ....... mOrning watch, because the morning is the annor and grasp the sword. We fortify 

': ;-11ioSt ;:opportune tim~ for observing it. ourseives before any avenue is opened 
• There is tlo more encouraging fact in the through which Satan ~ght assail tis; !or 
. . life of the church at the present time than example,· beforereadtng the mornmg 
. the increase. -in the number of Christians -paper, before entering int<? conversation 
-who,. observe. the' morning watch. This with others, before turrung our. own 
' tendency is most marked among students thought currents upon the :plans and work 
in all parts of the world. of the day. It is always' wise to gain a 

Perhaps the question might be asked, march upon the enemy. _ 1;he keeping of 
What are the advantages of keeping the the morning watch, or Quiet Hour, is the 
morning. watch? ; Miss Emma Rogers, our secret of largest and most enduring 

:denomiDatiorial .superintendent of the achievement in life ahd in servt~e. With
Quiet Hour, answers this question: "First, out doubt our failure to prevail with man 
~use it puts us in touch with God, and and against evil in the, world during the' 

. draws us out .of our petty selves and lets day is too often due to our more funda
< Dim breathe into our lives-his great pur- mental failure to prevail with God at the 
. poses; second, because it gives us faith beginning of the day. If one was asked 
in' God and in o~rselves; third, because it to explain why the church does not accom
makes us sweet enough and brave enough plish more, it might be attributed to the 
~d patient enough to meet the manifold fac! that Cllrjstians. are not spending the 
p,erplexities and sorrows and temptations \ QUIet :m>tJr .alone With God. Let us never 
that come to every one of us." . for~ the Vital truth expressed by F~ber, 

....... But without dwelling upon the general that the supernatural value of ou~ actl<!fls 
helpfUl resUlts which come from the devo- depends u~ the degree of ~?r UnIon With 

.. nonal study of the' Bible and from com- ~d at ~e tune we do them. Therefore, 
munion with ·God, it .sh?uldJ!e emphasized If our lives and words J!lld acts throughout 
'"that at the verybegmnulg 9f the day th~ the busy day are to possess s.upematural 
. soul is in its most receptive state. The val~e, .. yve must take the ~arhest. oppor
~mind has been refreshed by the rest ot the tumty In the: day . to establish a VItal and . 

night, and it is also much less occupiedco;'flple~e UnIrn;t With God. Why del31Y .. 
than it wiIIbe at any subsequent hour of tins u~lOn a ~lngle hour? .. Why be sahs-

... the day. Moreover, the outer conditions fied With h~vlng man alol)e work a part 
.in the early morning ,are most favorable. of ~ day If the energy of God may be_ 

. The first hour is pre-eminently the still mamfested ~ll the h01!r~ of the day? 
houi'~ The noises of yest~day have re- A. Camp~~ for Millions was la~~ed 

. ttded; and the din- of the world of today at the ChnstIan Endeavor conventIon at 
.. hasnof yet broken in upon us. It is Chicago last July. !wenty thousand new 
~sier to say, "My soUl, be thou silent until comrad.es of the Q~l1et ~our are wante?, 

. God Speaks." It is easier to heed the com- who wtl! spen? a little time each. ~ay In 

mand ttBe~still and know that I am God." communion· With God. Let us JOin the 
··Rtittlietmore, by h~'1ng. secret prayer. and ranks. an,? help. swell. th~ battle cry .th~~e 

Bible. study for splntual growth the very _ uttered, MobilIze, VitalIze, Evangehze. 
lifSt thing, we make certain of\ them. By 

.. ' assigning these important' exercises to a 
,.-~-late:rhour in the day, we . multiply the 
. - <Chances of their being abridged, inter

I ropted or crowded out ~ntirely. In this 
.'. ··c.fumection we should heed the words of 

. >.MacCbeyne: "I' ~ ought to spend the best 
"'-'1jOttts'of every day: in -communion with 
. "-@~-:'- It is my' noblest and '-most fruitful 
-;,;:~PloJijlent, and is. not, -therefore, f~ be _ 
;<~~1lii1i.sf 'into any' corner."'· -, The Quiet 
"?Erottr" prepares 'us for the day's. conflict 

"An angel paused in his-onward flight, 
With a seed of love imd truth and righ~ 
And said, 'Oh, where can this seed be sown, 
Where. 'twill yield most fruit when fully grown? 
To whom can this precious seed be given 

• That it will bear most fruit for earth and heaven ?' 
'. -

"The Savior heard and said, as he, smiled, . 
'Place it at once in the heart of a . child.' 
The angel whispered the blessed. truth 
Toa weary teacher, of precious youth. 
Her face grew bright with heavenly light. . ' 
'As she led' their th~~ghts in the ways' of right." 
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From' the States South _ of the . Ohio ' -and are sadly ·~nfuSed;:"~~-J~·.~PlJI;:~~.iW~ 
. Bible as the 'DiymeWot:d~',_< ,": 

ki.er .. l'ues<iafmOrhlng' f \\'"~t~ .•. h ".ft" .'.' !a •• :·.:1t.ft'::J'!iIii1 

FIFTH LETTER . PetersJ>urg,to- S~. M:~~ .~d: ¥I:s':~:~" .. ~\;t,';l:!~!;J~;Y!7;lI*,"~ 
From Kissimmee I went to Tampa, andter.MI'.Potterwas .SPCl\ditlg·~ .. ~ ~~;';o~lY.;~t~ 

,was met at the train by Brother Anthony :at Saras()ta,butth~da-pteasari.t¥1/ l .. $ •. 1 .L.~? ~Jl~I;:: 
Potter and was soon welcomed atthe home Mrs. Potter andwithMr~,-~c;l;-~ts~ __ . ,~ ... 
' '. -- 0 - Th Potter, of West Hallock: . - . 

by Mrs. Potter and their son r~on... e The following nigltt I . left .;&.-~ .......... c,~,,,,..,.. .. ,-; ..... , 
daughter Mary is in Alfred UnIversIty. . northwestern 'Florida by .. .. 

For twenty-two years Mr. and Mrs. where I-called upon Miss .. . 
Pott~rhave lived at. Tampa, with the ex- Hull and her sisters,MiSs~ .... ____ .'anQ\;J~J]'.:r; 
cepnon of a shor! tlm~.. I was. ~e fir~t Wal~i:Mead, are. the.u a.L&I~"'w:,,: 
Seven~ Day Baptist mlnIs~er to VISit them J. H. Hull, .who. was a b,l rotlner 
at their Tampa home durmg the.se years. Joseph L. Hull, o.f Little . _. ___ ,,,._ 
Mr .. Pot~er came to Tampa for hiS heal~, . Mr. HuiLcame frOin Rl\d. '"". '.&" ... , ... 

and dun~g these years has worked a~ hiS Osala, twenty~three years 
trade, bemg an expert engraver and Jew- health. This was a-! )al1~ba1tb-~kee;pg~,~':;Y:/~c~'?~ 
eler:. As an expert he holds a profitable home, and the da~ghi:ers... . 
posJtJon and keel?s the Sabbath: . and keep posted on.our .d. e,.l.t1o .. t .,mnta.pl~~: 

Sabbath mornmg Mr. Potter. and 1 at- matters through.readirJ.g the ... .KEiC()R_J~, 
tended the .Seventh Day AdventIst Sab~ath -They were baptized. about two .. 
school, . which was followed by .a BIble but did . not unite WIth a. church; 
reading conducted by one of their me'!,l- that they-will t11lit~. with some.one 
hers. . churches ... as non-resldentmCl\lbers .. 

Sundaynig!tt we attended the Baptist .. Friday afternoon Ircached .... n1:o,.:1:n.e"'~'Q,I 
church and listened to '";I. excellent ser- . Mrs': Madelia Ayars; at Panama. ..... .. .."7.c:;;,:;c;:- .. -. 

1l!-0n preached by a Metp.?dist past~r of the I!r~wing city of about two . . . .•...... 
City. Throughout ~he Cltr .tha! nIght the ieceAtly chosen county seat . ..... • ... ·L._.~.O.: am~r.y~1 
pastors exch3!1g~d In ~tlclpatlon of the It has a .new·. c()Urthou~ cost!tlg.;;-.... ~ .... -
uniQ11 evangelist~c meetmgs that are soon ;$90,000, and 3, sch..ool. ... . ............. . 
to be held._ ThiS sermon wa~ on~ -ofth~. $23,c;xx>,~d has had a . bank .. , _ ................ n •. ' .... :::c.,-... , 
best. that I have ev~r .heard ~ven In prep . ing' the past year .The~ are makirlg:>:," "!I'. ,; ~~ 

. aration for evangelistic ~eetlngs. ., high and causing people to feel.the prC~$11t Monday forel!-oon .1 saw the. color~d pa- of hard. times. ... .. ... "_ , . 
rade that was gIVen In connectIon with the That afternoOn Mr.·and. Mrs.Ch~~~.""'"'';-:;''3''' 
festivities Of Gasparilla Week.· There Forbes came and_ took us in theirm~. 
were fifteen hundred colored schoo,l c~tl- boat across St. Andrews Bay,:.' .. 
dren in the parade. . And the walks were . at Elder C.W. Threlkeld'!;, ~"""' __ " 
lined with. people, many of whom were . miles from PanamaCity,and~u,n..&&&Jiii ."~i&;.., • 
colored. ... "Ayars to their hom~about a .... 
Mo~day mght 'Xe went ~o hear ~astoron toward Crom~nt~ ... Mr~/ffOlrDe!'~' 

Russell." He began speaking at 8 o.clock . mother, Mrs. E:"};.::Forbes,:md 
and Mr. Po,tter and ~ left th~ hall at 10.15. Mrs. Lena Dobbs, live on thiS$, .... aJ_ n.I~Jl~~7-.;,:.?' 
anq he .had not~nIshed hiS sermou~r sula betw.een the homes of Elder. J)g~~~;a.~: 
medley. ~heardsome of !he strangest and Mr. Forbes: . ........ . ......... . 

. interpretatIons and explanations. of . the .. At· St. Andrews, ,.whichi$on .... f~:~l~ 
• Bible that 1 have ever listen~ !O In a ser- land about three miles northwtst .. 
mon, . And. y~t many !ire willing to fol~ ama City, lives Mrs. Otway W ..... . 
low Ius ~blblical teach~ngs.. The foll?w- ber of the Farina Clturlit; ;&. .. '._a,'ow .... _ ...... vJ:" ....... .,..,_,," .• ' 

ing quotation from one ?f hl~ sermons In a and Mrs. Edward Whitf()'rd( 
p~per handed me that mght IS a sample of are spending'<th~r< . . ........... ' .. 
hiS statements. homeT also hadthepn .... 

Of the two hundred thousand professed .min- !fleeting .Ur .A. 11. • Per¥!lI, • 
isters of Christ, pro~ably ont; hundred ~d eighty ISSpcm.dlDg.~.f~W,\V!!Clc~In";;;:;;-",~ .. ,_*~ .. 
tbousand declar~ p!1vateIY,.tf not pu~h1Y. ~ .Becau~ ofslcIa!~sm! :~&~";~'!'!~~";~M{~!ti~ 
they have no .f31th mthe Bible as flod s msplf _ Andrews 1000j:thQ5eof 
message toms people. The other twenty .thous . . .,". .:. .' j . . _'.' ............ . 
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. -:Were ift the bomes on the Ctomonton side 
of the bay met for' the, Sabbath school that 

" we~, held on Sabbath afternoon at Elder 
-,~elkeId's. This little gathering, was 
,'~orough1y enjoyed by eaCh of the- seven 
" ~ho~ met in this bouse shut in by the sea, 
,'Whet~thenQise o~-, the busy, Sabbatbless 
'."1V'orld was shut· out. ' 

.'.-'~Istaye~ thr~ nights wi~h Elder and 
,M'I'$. -Threlkeld, and the time was· well 

ing~experiences that· I have had, for the 
reason that you like. to read short articles# 
and 'because . there is an abundance of' other . 
material for the 'RECORDER that you should'-
have the chance to read. .. '..; 

In the ,neXt RECO~ER I will give you-' 
,some of my conclUSIons on our present 
and future in, Florida. . 

WILLARD D. BURDICK. 
Hammond 'La., 
. Feb. 29: 1916. 

Tract. Society~Meeting of Board of 
Directors 

;spe.nt in visiting and, talking about' the 
'lJlings of the kingdom of God. - Soon af
fer. I entered their home Elder Threikeld 

'~d'" that -I never had been more heartily 
welcomed th~ in -their home, and I en

,.' j~yed' .~at' welcome every' minute of my· 
.'-, ~tay _WIth them. We talked much con- The Board of Directors of the American 

- '. ~ .cenrlng the blessings in Sa~bath-keeping'- Sabbath rract Society' met in regular ses
Brother Threlkeld' said '.that often as the sion in the Seventh Day Baptist church, 

-:S~bbath ,.d;aws on he says,· "Welc~me, Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, March '12, 
-, -- Jjles,se~ VISItor." _ Would that we all mIght ,1916, at 2 o'clock p. m., Vice President 

-,feel thus the worth of the Sabbath in our William C. Hubbard in the chair. 
' :lives' Members present: William C. Hubbard, 
· •. Eider Threlkeld is in his· eighty-first Qarence W. Spicer, Edwin Shaw, Asa F. 
7 ear, an~ is longing for the privileges of ~dolph:, Frank J. Hubbard, J. Denison 

-.~oi,Shipamong those of like precious faith SpIcer, Henry M. Maxson, Theodore L. 
. ' tJi:the.last,'years of his earth life. 'If he Gardiner, Esle F. Randolph, Marcus L. 
. can. sell h~s _Florida home he wi11 go wh.ere .Clawson, John B. Cottrell, Jesse G. Bur

, -;' Jte-can have such privileges. Their mem- 'dick, Frank S. Wells, JJerbert L. Polan, 
: --.bership ,is with the., now' extinct' Bethel Raymond C. Burdick, Charles P. -Tits

" :Ch,.tirch of ~outhem IIlip?is,. and I urged W'o.rth, - Irving' A. .Hunting, Arthur J. 
, . ':: :t'ietll, to . secure membershIp In some other SpIcer, Arthur· L. TItsworth. 
. ;murch, ~or as it now-is they have no- out- Prayer was offered by Rev. Herbert L .. 
w~d co~ection with our denomination. Polan. , 
, ,On Sunday. afternoon Mr. Forbes ,took Minutes of last meeting were read~ , 
-foe, for a' ride on St;. Andrews Bay, and' I The Advisory Committee reported. prog-
• -say its beauties and~realized its advantages ress on the Rally Day program, and that a 
.. ore than I possibly coUld without this, op- statement on the back cover of the SAB-

,pOrtunity. . This bay offers· one of 'the BA'J.'R RECORDER will be. published. 'relative 
. best 'and. safest harbors· on the Gulf - of the~et? for a few weeks previously. . The 
"·;I.f.~co, ~d the government recognizes . commIttee- presented correspondence from 
~',1hls and has. at great expense'dredged a Sabbath ,Evangelist W. D. Burdick relat-. 
-:sale ,passageway. into the harbor. ing to some "of his future plans, which-the 
, '.While this part of Florida does not of- committee will give ·their consideration. 

"tero -flattering induceme~ts for those who ' The Supervisory Committee reported 
'wiSh. -to raise fruit or tru~k,if does offer ~ey ha<;{ placed in~utance for $8,000 on the 
·~-?:th~sewho th~. of s~nding, ,_d1t~i~ wm- Publishing HIouse plant as directed. They 
-~'t~~,m .the Soutbb~uti£u~ ~cenery, good reported the Year Book for 1915 now ready 

...!~~g, and. ~ healthful cli~te,_, _ at mod- -- for 'distribution, the last copy for same ~ 
: .',". ,~~~~_~~nse. .But I-am sorry to sa:r that not having been received until February 

..• :- .. ::~~~e l~ little chance 0- fo~ our people ln St. 1·3; yet the time of delivery is, still earlier 
. . .. ··~~dr~\Vs,:, Panama -Ctty and '. Cromonton to than ·last year. _The committee also re
., ~;--,~,~~!:~toJ~t!ter, on . the' Sabbath for worship ported· that . they considered, ,themselves 
'::~~~~~I~,stq~y~ I ," ..... .,.' ve11:fort~te. in hayil)gs~cured Mr .. -

.... :<J;~J¥.gtYlDg, the~ glances of ~y tnp. Itt LuClus P. Burch of Wes' ·ter
'
·y R .1 as'" . :pJ' -r;;,S,;;.., d e - th' - -- ,. 1, e ., 

c;1.'\iP:gso.:e~ :~~~~:.:~ .. !~-:st ~~erih~~~rt 5::;::<1. to begin . 

a 

: " 
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" The Committee on Distribution of Lit-
era~re reported: - ' -

Number new subscriptions (REcoRDER),. 3 . 
Number subscriptions discontinued"...... 10, 
. ,Of those' discontinued, nine, were .gifts with 
the order to stop at expiration. . -- " 

Attorney'. Asa F. Randolph ~eported 
progress in the matter of the -lease to Jo.
sep~ T. -Murphy' of our interest in the 
Ciiniano property. ' ' , 
. Correspondence was ~eceived ,from Dr. 
A. Lovelle Burdick, J. ·Walter. Smith, Mrs. 
J. E.' Kimball, Rev. Willard D. Burdick, 
Mrs. D. H. Davis, expressing her appre
ciation of sympathies extended by. the 
Board, Miss Ethel C. Rogers, Rev. George, 
Seeley~ Hugh Maihesan, Dr. Bessje ~in-~' 
clair, Rev. E. B. Saunders, Will H. Briggs, 
Rev. H. C~Van Horn, W. W. Boyce, Rev. 
Jesse E., Hutchins,' Rev. R. R. Thomgate,
Rev. C. S. Sayre, A. Morrison, Rev. E. E. 
Sutton, Rev. T. W. Richardson, C~rliss 
Fitz Randolph, State Departnien~, U. S. t. 

Voted that we request: the editor of -e Rea~lutloJlS ofApPr~ilc)D. ' ,', ",;,' ' 
SABBATH RECORDER, Rev. T. L. Gar<li~er,- . ,The: Sev~tlt-Dav. B~'&t"~::~~t~B~~: . 
D. D., to represent' us -at the several Asso- C'-eeJ[! Mith. wishlntb' reu-"lbett.' '-'rm~ ,_ 
cia60ns of the denomination to be held in a~o~ bf' thellfe 'of tfe~ b::her,~~~'1~:~ -",., 
1916. ' Gfeen~ d9 h~reby direct that the foU(nriilg'~' , 

Th C · I ala M·· lUtions be placed on the rtccmts of the Ch~'" -' , e Ontmlttee on t tan lSSlon re- and that their_ publication tie .. ,reQ1iestCa :,"in _ th.r' , , 
ported eleven sermons by Mr. Savarese' SAUATH R.F.c01mER: " , ,,;:,_, '" -

, during January with an average attendance ,tRe$ol'lle4~'~t in the suddend~thof~d~'-~,::'" 
at New York of 8, and at New Era of 3i ;: H~!y .Greene, the Battle~Creek':Sev~~>~"~::~. 

' L'A B ·bl· ., d d d· '·b" .;;..'~ "Baptist_ Church has lost a faithfu1.~~.1f""- ' ' 
2,000 ' _ ~e J JCa'l?rInte an , tstn ub:u. quiet, unobtrusiv~;-;faith,-,streDgth.,:of.:d(~~:...",. .: 

The JOInt CommIttee reported that. a . broad charity, -zeat for the> P1'QtDUlgUiolt'~f~ (th~ ..... 
meeting had been beld at ,which were~ con- truthz'~d in~erest . in'h:is ·fe1lc?*;"Dl~::are-,tChat~ . 
sidered the suggestions . comingfrot;rt the atteristics • which. deserve -the, :eIIl~OD ~~f:-~~ ~ .. 

~~ C~=!~:n~f l~t ~~:~~aB~:ti~~ :~:=am.~k~=l~ur_.· ... · .. · .•. ·· .. 
factory adjustment of the jc;>int '\York now and in -gathe?ng, f~far and tiear;',-m.~~~>_" 
being conducted by the two Boards. The data. eoncenung the historyol~ Sevendi J>iT·, .. 
results of these conferences . between the B~ptlsts.· , • . .., . 

two Joint' Committees ,when -approved by - ,Sabbath' &hOoI' : 

bho thdg' 'Boarfdths 'wSill .appear be,in th3 annfual, . ' Lea,Oa- • .;-Aprll'l,l'l'-' .' ..... ,:: ,.1 

u ets o. e OCIettes to rna e out or . CONVERsION OF SAUL.~Acts:9:1-31<:,,:,"--.1 
n~i~:::~ r,ead -and approved. .' Gold", Te.ri.~"Faithfulis the :Sa~g ~': ... 

worthy of all. acceptation, that Jesus'<;h~iS(~g1f{ . 
Boardadjo~med. .. ilitothe world to save 'sinners'; of wIiOin;;l-an-f 

.. ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, cbief.~" '1 'Tim~ I: 15. ,-,.-' '-. .. -.'~ .. 

Recording Secretary. . . 'DAiLY READINGS 

to; ~ar. 26-Actsg: I.;g. Vision.of 
-. .' Mar .. 27.:......Acts 9:to-I9~ A),D." lr~ic:Jll 

A man who ,see~~ n~ltber ~lfe, nor name, Mar. 28--Acts9 : »-31. ...... .. .. ~adJ~ 
nor~, nor ~o~ey~- ,is ~ehar~e~t ~~ , . ~ :MarA~~ Tim. I: I~-"Ii'.,~. , 
to manage. ' ButWltb only such life,s tnb-·n · .. ·f?.r~1 I •. 1':'1·"" ..... . 
1 tie be sh ed 'd' -ch ;..:_t mar. ~cu. • I I·· 

U a on~ ... ~.; - ...... ar,~·. 'an. su .~YM~r'-3I~JohD3::"~"t3-~~'4C'" ~5 ...... ,~-(if~1~cromiya_II?;" .S!' bflllg gr~t ~Jll~gs toh~scol1ntr.y~7. ~Apr.'I~'coriS::I#I.,_;,: .. 
- QJ.go.' t.·" .•. i(F'or;.LeSSOn-N:~·.~, 

. . ~ 
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Digging to China 
" "If I should dig an' dig all day,. . 

Right in the garden where I play, 
. An' dig a great, deep hole, I know 

I could climb down to China so! 
""I'd like to try it,'yet somehow 
I'm 'most afraid to try it now; 
The . sun is shining here so bright,· 
. I know down there it's dark ~dnight! 
""I do 'not like the dark at ali-
It makes me 'fraid 'cause I'm so small
Maybe, if I was brave an'. big, . 
Why then rd dare to dig an' digl" 

This rhyme brings to mind the story of 
:a little. girl inW est Virginia, where, in 
drilling f9r. oil, they sometimes force the 
dri1I . down three . thousand feet or more., 
The girl's father was a driller, and one 

. ~v~ing, after listening with round, inter
_ ested eyes :while he talked with a neighbor 

···about his work, she broke in-"Papa, when 
, you were drilling for oil, did you ever hit 

a Chinaman ?', A. 

• < - • ~ The .Elephant and the Leech 
.. ~ . "_There come the elephants.'" Every 

child stretches out from the curbing to see 
if it 'is really so. Yes, there they, are-

· one, two, three~ up to twenty. They are 
at. the end of the long parade, but they are 

-worth waiting for. See them go by, every 
. .elephant with his trunk stretched out and 

'. . holding fast to the tail of· the elephant in 
.. ' Jront . of him. They look so big and their 

.' : ,skin is so tough. No wonder hunters use 
· -!hemin India to ,hunt tigers with. You 

have seen pictures of these great animals 
-. with a saddle looking something like a 
summer house. 'In this house ride the 

Jll.mters' at a . safe' distance from. any man
. ~ting . tiger. The elephant ''doesn't look 
yery-'afraid either. I imagine he doesn't 

· -mind a tiger's scratch anymore-than we do 
.'. ' ''a eat's scratCh. . 

...... . There is, however, a tiny little animal 
- -. . . that .. :elephants are very much afraid of. 
.. ' \ J us~d to be afraid. of them myself, f.or 

.• ':, )they swam around in the' water of .the pond 
:- c ·,·,:~J,:'tre.I. ~ went swiIl11Ding when I was -a 

....•.. ':::~f~~:~:~Sometimesthey would fasten to my 
':/'ilegi:'attdbefore I could get at .them ·they 
::;:r\1:Oitld··be filled 'with. blood. . We call ,them 

-' .. ~ .. ;, ' . . - . 

blood-suckers, but a ,more polite nattle is 
leeches. Dan Crawford, who lived twenty
three years in the jungles of Africa, tells . 
us that these leeches are very plentiful 'in 
that couptry ~so. N ow an elephant. is· 
.deathly afraid of a leech. That seems al

'. most nonseI,lse, for what can a tiny leech 
do to a great elephant?' His skin is so 
hard that no leech can bite him. It cer
tainly would seem so. But -an . elephant 
has to drink water through his long trunk, 
and the inside of that trunk is very .sensi
tive. It may happen that a leech will be 
in the water and fasten himself to that 
sensitive skin. Then there is a terrible 
commotion. The elephant can not scratch 
the leech off. He is· almost "tickled to 
death." Yes, I really mean it, for some
times the' elephant is so irritated by the 
tiny leech that he thrashes out his own life. 
Dan Crawford says he has come upon 
places in the forest where an elephant has 
rolled over and over in frenzy, snapping 
the trees off and sometimes dashing out his 
own brains just because a tiny leech was 
fastened inside his trut:J.k. That is why 
el~phants are so careful to wave their 
trunks over the water they drink. They 
are looking for leeches. 

The worst enemies we have are like 
leeches. '. They are very small, but when 
they fasten themselves upon us they cause 
such misery. One bad word hidden away· 
in our minds, one evil thought cherished in 
our hearts~ a little anger or jealousy ·that 
clings to us-how these things do .bring 
misery! Do not be deceived into thinking 
that any sin is not dangerous just because 
some call it a "little sin." Remember the 
little leech and -the bigelephant.~Rev. 
Chester H. Howe, in Christian Work. 

\. A Frontier Misaionary's Wife 
Sue w,ent from a home of broad domain '. 
To: a two-roomed 'cot on a fruitless plain; 
She went to a mission with numbers few, 
Bu~ out Qf her zeal the numbers grew; . 
T~rough sorrow. and death in herhom,e she passed, 
BtitGod upheld her from first to last; 
She faithfully. served her fellow-men, 
With ~ beauty we can not describe with pen. ' 
Q'woman, you went"to immortal fame 
Instead of a cot on a fruitless plain; 
A mansion above is prepared for you . 
Which out of· this two-roomed" dwelling 'grew; 
The crown which ~ou won is . by far too bright 
F<?r us to. behold 'With human sight- .•.. 
'TIS S~t'Wlth the gems of. a matchless hue· 
And each is a soul that was saved by you. . 

. -The Unite~ Presbyterian .. 

. . . 
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I ,HOME NEWS 
·NILE, N: Y.-Lewis H. Kenyon, ot Nile, 

N. Y., recently presented the Historical 
Society of Alfred with a portrait of Elder 
,Leman Andrus, painted by Francis Sinnett 
Kenyon while Elder Andrus· was pastor of 
the . Friendship Seventh Day Baptist 
'Churc~, in 1865. Elder Andrus die~ Sep
tember 3, ISgo, at the age' of' ninety-three 
years.-Alfred S'tt.?t. 

NORTH Loup, NEB.-Pastor Shaw' is 
preaching some' very helpful sermons to 
the boys and girls before the regular ser
mon for the older ones. 

. This week at' Sabbath school is visitors' 
day" Each adult teacher will, if plans are 
carried· out, be a guest of the primary de-
partment. . 

Last week at Sabbath school several 
short talks .were given 'on "The place of 
the Sabbath school' in church work." A 
week from tomorrow some will be asked 
to tell of "The place of the teacher in Sab
bath-school work." 
- The. cold last week was "a little too much 
for the radiators in the audience room and year. '. ". .' ." 
they froze up-results, several breaks and : The- following "reminiscence" w(lS.in-:>. 
a prayer meeting held in . the foyer. The: eluded in the letter: . .... . 
building' was warm enough the next daY"When your correspondent was abOut eight~, ..... 
and will be all right this week. years of age, he and' R. R. Link .{decc2s~):and .' : 

A letter from Rev. A. L. Davis, of Dr. Z. Hickm~~ of Benton, attended. Ja~b~s_, . 
Boulder, Colo., was read at the' morning Hill Academy, which was. situated·abouf:~seven :.' 
serVice last S~bbath saying he had accepted . miles from Lebanon, .TemL, on them~aniii~' . 
the call to the pastorate of the church. and road' leadil)g front LebanQn to.M,:UrfreC$bO!9~.· 
that . he would be· 1:ere -ready to begt·n· hl·s Tenn., south. : Elijah,Fiel~s also", attend~·.~~? 

n . us from the same commurutyat the -sametitlle ••.. 
service thefirsf of September. That will The principal was CoL' SamAnderson,~ho;:had,.: 
leave tl1e church pastorlessfor about a some very peculiar traits of ~aracter.; wu;.a, < 
month, as Pastor Shaw's resign' ation will l>ac~elor and a!>out forty years of age •. :~c;,.~"'~,:~,, 

addicted. to . usmg much tobacco. by ch~g l,t. .. '. . ... 
take place the first of August. . He resolved to 'quit ~e'use of_it . '~':and~ .. 

Pastor Shaw presented to the congrega- punished hirriself this way: He wore. a::.··.· .•. -
tion>Sabbath morning,· upon recommenda- tail coat, and -so the pOCkets were. ~hin.d; .. ' .. 
t · ". f th B th h d '1 f b tt He fotind,while he :was not thiIlkiDJ{.'. . ' .. ' 
Ion 0 e ro er 00 , a p an . or e er difficulty to get at it. He. woUld slap. his' . .' .' 

'social .life in the church. '. Il,l brief' the 'in his pants p~et and not :t4·[)·I.a· ceo 
. plan is Jor, the entire 'membership :to be· he: was . reminded .of 1 _his' d ~etelnmnatlIOJ;l~ 

-divJdedinto twelve parts or groups and. would u'sually -take. a walk .t111t"ft'D ::cr«'~~.; 
. each group to give a social during'the year. hwould Punt

d 
·sh bhimself t,.~y takin

11in
•• g £ 

Th· ·11 h h ". I ch th ome-ma e to acco ou sme g 0 
I~ WI mean a c urc s?cla ea ~ mon liberately putting it back in' hi.} poCket agil~~:' 

dunng the' year. No charge ~an be made·. Anotherpecu1ianty:Wbenhe.~; 
for services rendered.-The Loyalist. . , malt he· courted: a . young lady';m4; ~~··,·.lII . rc:n~[CIII ... t:c;:;', 

. 'l\IILTON, WIs.-The 'sodal' at. the. Sev
entlt Day Baptist church on the ",evening af
ter the Sabbath was a very pleasant occa-·· 

gaged to; be married. '. ~ As. th~ were:~"·~. u..g~!i;~l~Ji:i.; 
<fay along' alpnely'path,:~e~",:-_· ..•.. ;.", .to .... .'_~·:,.~· ~ .. ~ri)J 
ac(oss the . path. and . c~Sh~ Jt : ............... . 
He' "abandoned "het ·af ~nce<' '. . .. . 
never .maiTy·a .. woni~-·'gunty.·-0: [:"S11cn;'c 
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:~'/,:: :~~~e ntarrie(l.another man, ·who died about forty, 
........ , ··yearsafterward. . He then went to see hetand . 

',' >t1iei 'w~re married, When your correspondent 
,..... ·visited·tJie old home county again, after living 
, :mtbis cOpDty several years, he went to . see them, 

and. th~ were . living _happily together alone. 

. cThe visit' referred to here was made 
so~e y~arsago, while Dr. Johnson as an 

'. evangelist of the Missionary Society was 
on his w~y. to visit Dr. William Gordon, 

. . of ShelbYville, Tenn., a convert to the 
Sabbath. Brother Johnson is well uP' in 

, the eighties now. He says he still has a 
. few copies of "his Autobiograppy for sale 
at· $1.00 each,' which he would like to see 
circulated among friends in this denomina
ti()a 

A Plea for Help 
····DEAR RECORDER FRIENDS:-

It will' perhaps he of interest' to some 
/-, one, if I write and tell you a few things 

about this place. There are but few Sab
bath-~eepi~g people here, and the mbst of 
those are '. Seventh i Day Adventists. We 
would be· so glad if some one could and 
would 'come to Kanawha ana hold a few 
weeks' meetings. t . am sure there could 
be-quite a bit of . good done. 
. Rev~ A. J. C •. Bond, of Salem, VY .. Va., 

has been here a few times but couJd stay 
'," only a few nights at a time. We were all 

glad that he could come as often' as he 
. ,. did, but would like for ;him to come and· 
" hold meetings for two or three weeks and 

lorig~r, if possible.. The people here 'think ' 
so much of him and often ask when he is 

"'coming back. I believe he could do more 
gOQd-herethan' most anyone else, as' the 
people are acquainted with him, and like to' 
~ear him preach better th~ anyone they. 
ever ,heard. My p'arents knew Mr. Bond 
:when he was a small boy, so. it was a pleas
ute·fQr them to see and:hear him.talk once 

. ' .. ~. I believe if _the S'a1~ Church knew 
. '~er~. was a chance 5;0r theIr pastor' to do 

. gOOd here or anywhe . . they would be glad 
. to·release him for a w weeks. r am 

.'. ~e the peoRle 'of thIS place would appre-
'. : ciat~ their kindness very much. . 
·,).~,~v.: W.· D. Burdick spent two nights 
.... ,'.i;c:Wjth. us ~hile in' West Virginia, but on·ac-· 
. ' .. ··.;~:,:c~t -of bad' weather there were not many 

...... . ,_':.f;tbe- meetings: to enJoy the good ~ermons. 

.• :.:,~,;i'~~~issrs. ,GlenriF ord'and Rniest Sutton, 
. ".;()f"~leml spent one night and Sabbath with 

us., I am sorry to say we did not get 
word that they .were coming iti time to let 
the people know so that we could have a 
meeting at the church; but·· their visit was 
a help and encouragement to the ones that . 
did mee~ arid make their acquaintance, and 

, we would be glad to have them come back. 
I am glad to say there is one woman and 

her two children who have been keeping 
the Sabbath the past few weeks. This 
woman, and daughter of fifteen years, also 

, her husband and the small S9n, made a start 
for the better life while Mr. Bond was here. 

. I am sorry to say the lady's husband gave 
up and is not trying to do right as he should. 
That is one reason why we are so anxious 
for Mr. Bond to come and hold meetings, 
and there are some young people here who 
n~ed help. I think it would be so nice if 
some one could come and get the people· 
interested and then organize a young peo
ple's society, or something that would give 
them all work to do to keep them inter
ested. We are going to live in hopes that 
something can- be done here and I hope' 
we will not have to die in despair. 

We do enjoy the RECORDER and Pulpit 
so much. I wonder where "Sunshine 
Louise" is? I would "be glad to 'hear. 
from her again and to iearnher real name. 
1 hope yo~ will not think me selfish in writ
iI~g as I have. Of course I like to attend 
good meet.ings, ,but who doesn't? ' 

Sincerely yours, 

Kanawha Station, W. Va., 
March 8, 1916. 

FELSIA BEE . 

Said. a little ~panese girl to he~eathen 
grandmother a$, 'she came home from a 
~hristian Bible' school, HI have to go to 
the temple to pray to my god, but this 
God of the Christians can be prayed. to 

"wh:en you are warm in beq., or' 'most any 
time. But there's one thing I don't· like: 
he can see you all the time everywhere; 
and, sometimes I should .think that would· ._ 
be quite inconvenient." There are some 
in Christian lands that agree with that Jap
anese girt-The Christian Herald. 

When you hear a man publicly .biamed~ 
find ottt w~ether the' blame originates from 
a man who belongs to the' same profession 
as the man- blamed. The quarrels between' 
me~ of the same trade are the, usual tliing, 
and not reliablealways.-Fuk"sawa~ . 

... 

I 
. If. . sernces were' 'held 'in'. : .. '. 

w MARRIAGES.····· ··h~~.:'~eWl\lm;.·· .~e,1J) 
.. • A notice of 'her . dea:tIl '--==-=======-=========.====-_.. tkeSABBATHRFi:oIDr.aJ~ ...... .;;.,i,.·., •. ·,··_O;'.~··,,':.~liiiiii~f)i~ 
ETTERS-TAYLOR.-:-At the home . of "die .bride's par- notice ~f a sistet's: dea~. 

eats,. n~r Exelal1d, Wis., November 3, 1915, Vol.: 80,: p.'- I26i " .... 
by ~ev .. Mr. Howe, Mr. George Etters and 
M~ss Kate Taylor. .-

bom. itt., LUtoll, 
February 23, , . . .' . .' \.b .. Qt. n.e.;)DJ:'~ 

. her sister,<Mrs.'AUstiii,' •• J ~'lt' .·lW,jjlJ~;; 
Mimi., Match 3; '1916, ajed:40 c years. . DEATHS· 
days. ~: . . .... ",' , .. ' .' ;', '.' . . 

She'w'a$ the daughter' of .Mr.and:Mn:~ lode' 
GREENE.-Charles Henry Greene died siiddenly of . ~. Sanfo~,'of M~t()n:itle, Minri;j'.(Yttas :Yi$it~>~, 

bronchial pneum'oniai at Battle' Creek, Mich., lng . her· SIster .at 1 the time, of ·her .;~uddea·~~;<c· 

l 
. H;e:~a~e23;0~g~f ~::n!~tyle:~ Amanda ' !:~~m~~ed f~'f~~k~~~~:Jr~~jl'>' •.... 
Babc~ Greene, and grandson of Oliver and Cc;nter,. MiIUl., Rev.H. D. ,qance ()ffici:3ting..;:..-~·_.;, . 
Phebe Babcock of Potter Hill R. I. 'His this UDlonwere bom; four thildrel1, ~two,.of .~. ';'.: .. . =~~s~~ t~~~in,:d~S ~~:.r::th~: . ~:1f:e~=~~rm~~~~;=; 
has been much alone in the world. For many . she~uld to mamtainherhome .. MoutDm.f:~er:~;,!. 
years he lived 'in Alfred, N. Y., and £01" twelve loss are her husban~and twoldaughtet'S:J~@',\ 
years past he has resided in Battle Creek,Micq~, Irene 'and ~emic~ ~t~;her fath~a.id.~mOd,j::-.-:. 
and has been a faithful, deeply interested mem- er; three SISters: Mrs. -Joseph ~anfotd andJl~ . , 

. her 'of the Seventh Day Baptist church of the Charles Campbe~ bo~ of Milton, Minn;,-'aad', 
latter city for all t1!at~me. . '. Mrs. Amos ~usdn, o£Mantorri1l~;:OI,le, b~et~:~'l .. 
. He was staunch m hiS adherence to the pnn- of Benson, Mmn. , .' ~. '. .' _ '. ", ...·~~·;~.c.: ' 

ciples and teachings of the people of his choice Funeral services, were conducted by.Rd~·!~H. '.. . .... 
and was an ~nthusiastic' student of ch,!rch his- D: ~rke!1t the ho~eof E. A., San!ord,::~.:· 
tory. He has collected a great fund of mforma- C~tet Minn." andmtermeilt was in3de.~~the<; 
tion relativ~ to the history of his denomination, ;Riverside· Cemetery, of that place ... ' ,JL~,.,.~e:,> 
and his contributi~ns to .the. printed history of . I j . . .' ..... .: .... , .. ' ." .' , 

Seventh Day .Baptists are most valuable. 
Many of his friends were ~xious about· his . In,Holman HUnt's greatpi~ture:,~ne4"'~: 

health on account of his appafent redu~ed v.ital- ~fThe Light . of 'the W orld,~'< we', 5e¢·,.~e;: 
~?dc b~~ ~: J:;~rhli~:fu.knR~e!~e hd:r.-with patient,gentleface~ standing~t:a;~PQ";:., 
at. the Sanitarium; wher~ he had gone to take " which: is ivy-covered,. as·if··long.·clo~:.c .. 
some treatment, thought he was doing well till ~ is girt' ,with the priestIy.b~tPl.~t~} ," 
the morning of his death. . .:. He bears in '~s·hand the'latt1po(~~>'.~ 
A.T~:!te;,ea!~d.J7e:~~~~e~~cie,ep~:;h~o:ra~ He staiids and krloClcs: "-'There':is~:n(i':ilt~'-~ , 
cock, of Yonkers, N. Y., and tWo aunts, Dr. swer, and he still stands andJirto'ckS."'.'Hi.~·'· 
Lucy Babcock, of Alfred, and Mrs. Julia M.B. eye tells of love; his face bearris'wi~; . -" 
A~blb~:~f~a:::e~· !~ce ~as held in "the ing. .You look' closely 'an~·-·ypu.··.··· 
undertaker's parlors before the body was started that there' is no knob or . latCh on:' 
for its final' resting place in the First Hopkinton side of the door ... · .' Ifclin. be' opened;:' .. , . 
Cemetery, R.· I. Upon the arrival of. the body from within' Do you not. ~~,tlje.·c.. '. 
in . Westerly, R. I., a brief service was h~ld in' - irig? The Spirit of GOO comes, to : "Irn.· ... '·~. 
the home of Mr. George Strachan, of 7 Summer·, .. , . ,.' .", .. , .' ' .. : .' ", " .. 
Street, before the intennent. . K. B. It. heart s "door ,and knocks. He.staLl1(l,S;,tbeJre.y 

'\. ' ."'... while$tormsgath~t,an~br~tlDoti 
RANDC?LPH.-Mrs. DaVid L. Randolph (Juha E. sheltered head while the' sun.. . ..... 

.ii~:~~)ta:du~:~i:t O~itzA~r:ndot~~~: 'night comes ()~ ~tb:itscllills:and~: 
'worth, was bom not far from. Plainfield, dews. He walts~d"W.ockS, ~~t.,.~~: .. ~ ...... gl ... <. 

~. J:. September 15, 1836,. and died iilthe open the door y~,tit'setf •.. J1ie':omy.;· ... :u •• ~ 
etghtietlt year of her age, MarchIO, 1916, is inside . .:.......J~ R,. MUlt,.,. D.D. " ,'" 

"at Horseheads N'. Y., . . : - .. . . . , .. ,. . ., . 

She had been a faithful meni~r of. the : Sev
enth Day Baptist Church at Plainfield, N. J., 
for sixty-four· yeats,· and was a' regular altend- . 
ant at the services . and an active .workeJ'. . She 
was married' .November ·2, 1858, to pavid.Len-.. 
nox Randolph, 'who died October 6,. 1913, . their 
home always being· at· Plainfield Uillit hi~ d~~ . 
An onlychild,a boy, die'd, in ~iitfancY. Fare*ett 
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· TIle address of all Seventh Day Baptist misaionarieta 
in .China is West Gate, Shanghai. China. Postage is the 
ame as domestic rates. . 

. The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuae, • 
N. Y .• ! holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in tlle' Y okefellows' Room. third floor of the Y. M. C. A. 
Bwlding, No.' .:t30 Mon~omery Street. All are, cor
cIially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 112 Ashworth 
P&ce.. ' 

· -The SevFnth Day Baptist Church of New York City 
llolds ServICes at the Memorial Baptist Church. WaaJi
maton Square. South. The Sabbath school meeta at 
-£0.45 -a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dia}. welcome is extended .to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
V~ Horn, pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers, N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of ChicaR'o holds 
~lar Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 

-P.' ~;.. , Visitors are most cordially welcome. 
-\,. .-. ". 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cal.. holds regular servo 
ices.in their house of worship near the comer of West 
-;P4Street and Moneta Avenu~ every Sabbath afternoon. 
-sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Everybody 
~elcome. 'Rev. Geo. W. Hills. pastor, 264 W.· 42d St. 

P~rsons spe~ding the Sabbath in Long Beach are in
vited to. attend church services at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Muncy, 837 ~Linden Ave. Sermon at 10 o'clock; 
Sabbath'school'at :It o'clock; Y~ P. S. C. E. and Junior 
C. E. at the home of G. E. Osborn, 2077 American Ave., 
at 4 o'clock. 

·RivCrside. California, Seventh Day Baptist Society 
'holds regular meetings' each week. Church services at 
to o'dock Sabbath morning, follow~d by Bible school. 
Junior Christian -Endeavor' at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor, evening before the Sabbath. 7.30. Cottage 
prayer meetinJt Thursday night. Church buiJdiry,t. cor
-flerFifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev· 
erance, pastor, 1153 Mulberry St. 

, The seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek. 
Mich.,. holds regtllar preaching services each .Sabbath in 
the .Sanitarium . Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
SocietY Puyer meeting in the Collt!Jle Building (oppo
me Sanitarium). 2d Boor, every Ptlday evening at 8 

,o'clock. Visitors' are always welcome. Parsonage, 
198 N. WaShington Ave. 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London 
· .olds a regular Sabbath «nice at 3 p. m., at Morning
_ ~HalI, Canonbury Lane, IsJiDgton, N. A morning 

Rrvice at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 ToJIington Park, N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend . these services. , .' ' . 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Monda. and who will be in Daytona;, are cordially in-

· "rited· tQ attend the Sabbath·achool services which are 
laeld during the winter seaSon at the several home. of 

· members. . 

" If you meet a man whose character is 
)mknown to you, consider him a good man 
rather than bad. There is little harm in 

. ~~staking a bad. Irian for a good. A bad 
, '. .,melD.. may become good through a false esti
. " >~~tion of his fellows.· But if a good man 
, "is)nistaken for' a wi~ed, he will be lost to 

,. .~ hi~?,fp.ends, to his co~unity; and to his 
.. :.:.c~trY.~Fu~UsaWa. ' 
- _5' -, . -~ , 

I 
" 

The Sabbath Recorder I 
T.eo. L. GardiDer, D. D., Editor 
L. A.· WordeD, Bu.lae.. lIaDapr 

Entered as second-class matter at Plalnfteld, 
N. J. ' 

Terms of Subscription . , 
Per year ....•.•....•..•••.•.. " .••.•..•..•. '1.00 
Per copy ................................... .05 

All communications, whether on business or 
forpubUcation, should be addressed to the 
~abbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. . 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada. 
will be charged 60 cents addItional, on account 
. of postage. . . 

All subscr.iptlons wUI be discontinued one 
year after date to Which payment is made un
less expressly renewed. , 

. Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 
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Logic in Religion 
Every soul finds its own level, its en

vironment, its associates, and goes to its 
own place. If you love the things ~that 
Christ loves, and live for the objects he 
lived for, he will say to you, as afterwards 
to Peter, "Whither I go, thou can'st not 
follow me now, but thou shalt follow me 
afterwards." "Where I am; there shall 
my .servant be." But if, on the contrary, 
you love what he pates and live for what 
he abhors, it is an absurd expectation that 
death can place you in his holy presence.· 
If it did, it would~e the worst torment of . 
all. . 

We have no right to expect that death 
. , will effect a rad,ical change in ourseJves 

and our surroundings, and make a break 
in the 'chain of continuity .. We create our 
world, our character, our heaven, or· our 
hell. "He who created' thee without thy 
self can not save thee apart from thyself.''', 
A man does not change as he "takes off hi~ 
overcoat, or'passes. from one room to an
other. Here we have material bodies in 
a material world; there etherial bodies in 

. an ethereal world, but we shall be the same 
in .either. If we would be with J esu~ yon
der, we must begin to live in him, with him,. 

, for him here !-The Christian He1"ald. . .. 

"If you would keep a man. out of' the 
" mud, black his 'boots. The man with soiled 

shoes don't care where he walks." 

"Every man is' a sinner in bondage, or a 
sinner repentant, or. a· sinner forgiven
one of the three. . Where do you stand?" 

.J 
OAtH) OF FINANCE. . - " ... - i". -:. 

B p,.esidc!Ilt-lJr. George W. l)o~t, 41 38 WashIng
tun lluulevard, Cllicago. 

Secretary-Allen n. West, Milton Junc.tion, Wis •. 
Custodian-lJr. Albert S. Maxson, Mdton Junction, 

w~~. George E. Coon, Milton J l!ncti~n, Wis.; HaroJd 
M. Burdic~, Milten ,.Juncti<?n, W,ls; Gra~t W.Davls, 
Milton. WIS.; W. K. DaVIS, Mdton" W1S.; Wm. ¥.. 
Davis Chicago, Ill.; Walton H. Ingham, Fort Wayne. 
Ind.; , Dr. H. L. Hulett, Bolivar. N. Y. ; \~in6eJd S. 
Bonham, Shiloh, N. J.; Orra S. Rogers, Pla.mfield. N. 

'BOARD OF . ',"';;:",", .... ; ';Y'L-o'",""'-;M';J{'1;c::;" 

.. President-M~ . . Ira B. ·~~·V~~;'~b';~J,~":.j~j';:.I+:' 
Recording Secretar~Mr". 
Corresponding Sej.;re,ta-,.:tes-~l(ev 

Ashaway, R. I.; Prof •. E.· E. \'.JntfOlrCl 
Ave., New York,.' N.Y.; Rev. 
Alfred, N. Y.;M;r. W. K .. Davis, . ...., .... ,,~:'."',.,l1r_,''''·';;,··. 
F. ]. Ehret, Salell1' W. Va.;MI,'.W~dR •. l"o .. I:t,t ~~~.:.·~L~~;: 
mond, La.; and' Dr.H. C. Brown, Brookfield" . 

The work of this Board is ~to help'pastodeSi" ~hl.lIr~.hl!l~f" .. ,,', 

J.; Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. ~ . in finding and obtaining pastors, anduneDlployed' mUI"':,':.' 

. isters 'among us to find . employment. '. . "' ........ . 
J The Board will not' obtrude informatio~~~lp·.o.r" 
. advice upon any church' or Jl~rsons, butglve _It ·~Jlen:: 

\\' 

OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF TfIIt~ 
, . GENERAL CONFERENCE 

President-Mrs. A. B. West, Mitton Junction. Wi~. 
Vice-Presi;lents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. n. .MQr

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, :\ftlton,
Wis. 

Rccordin.g_ Secretary-Mrs. A. S., Maxson, Milton 
Turrtit'll. Wis.'· . 
. Corr.:spondillg Sc:cretary-~frs. J. H. Babcock, Mdton, 
Wi~ " '. 

t~L·as"rer-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. . . 
Editor of' Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER--;\Irs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton. Wis. 
Secretarv Eastern Association-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Southeastern Associdtioll-Mrs. ,M. G. 

Sti1Jman, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Secretar.V, Central ~Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville. N Y. , 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Lucy A. \Vellh~ 

Friendship. N. Y. . 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-:-Mrs. R. J. Milh" 

Hammond, La. ' 
Secretar.v. Northwestern Association-Miss Phoebe S. 

Coon, Walworth, Wis. 
Secretary, Paci'ic Coast Association-:\lrs. N. 0:-

Moore, Long Beach, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. - . 
. President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. M!1tnn. Wis. 
. ~ecording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovene BurdIck, Janes· 

ville, Wis. .... W' 
·Treasurer-W. H. Greenman. MIlton Jun"tlon, IS. 
Vice-Presidents-Rev. Herbert C. Van' Horn. Asb

away. R. I.; Rev. Wm. L Davis .. Rrookfield. N. Y.; 
Rev. W. D. nurdick. Milton. Wis.;' Mr Roy F. Ran
dol~h, New Milton, W. Va: Rev.Wm .. M .. Sim"s"ln .. 
Nile, N. Y.; Rev. R. J. Severance. RI,rersld". Cal.; 
Rev. G. H. F. Randoloh, Fouke, Ark.; Rev. Geo. B. 
Sh~w.' North ·LOUD.· Neb. '. ... 

Trustees-Prof A. E. Whttford. M1lton, W1S.; Dr. 
A. L Burdick, hnesvilIe. Wis.: W. ~. Gre;-nman ~~it
ton Junction. Wis.; Grant W. DaVIS. Mtlto~. WIS, 
Mrs. Mahel C. Sayre, Albion. Wis; Rey. L C. ~an
dolr.h Milton. Wi's: E. M. Holston. MItton Junct)(ln. 
Wis.;' R. Vernon Hurley. Milton. Wis.: Pr. ~'. E. 
Crosley. Milton. Wis.; Prof. . D. N. .Inghs, Mtlton . 
Wjs.~ Mrs. T. H. nabcork. Mt'ton. ~IS -: .Dr. L. !,f. 
Babcock Milton. Wis; Geo. ·M. EIlts, ,Mdton. WIS.; 
AJlen B. West.' Mitton Junction, Wis.; Rev. Win .. C. 
Whitford,. Alfred. N. Y. . f 

Stated meetings are held on the third day 0 
the wf'ek in Sentember. necembf'r and March ~f1r! th" 
first First-dav of the week in June. in the Whitford 
Memorial Hall, of Milton College, Milton, Wis. 

V 0UNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-Rev. H. N. Jordan., .. 

. Vice-Presidents-Carroll B. West, Mitton lul}c~ 
tion Wis: George Thorn~ate, North Loun• Neb-.; MISS 
C.'lr;ie N.elson. ¥i1ton. W!s.; Mj~s Marin.rie Bliven, Al-
bion .. WIS.; Alhson BurdIck, MIlton, WIS. . 

Rcc'brdin~ Secretary-Miss Beulah Greenman, Milton 
Junction, Wis. . . W' 

Corresponding Secretary-M!ss Zea Z.inn •. MJ1~on. IS. 
TreaSurer-Prof; L. H .. StrlD~ert Mdtont . 'VIS. 

. Trustee. of United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, 
Alfred, N.· y. . . 

Editor of Young Peo{Jfe's. Department of SABBATH' 
RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate. Verona~ ~. Y .. 

]tmior Superintendent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Mdton, 
Wis. . 

asked. The first three J>ersonsnamed" ~ . the .: :.Boar~· 
wiU be its working force, being located near e~h:ot~er.:, 

The Associational Secretaries will. keep the· working, 
force. of the Board informed in regard to the' p8st0r1~ ;. 
churches 'and unemployed, ministers in' theirre~pe#tiv~:< .. 
Associations, and give whatever ai4 a~d counseltheY'catL' ." 

iAlI correspondence with' theBoar~ .ei9ter 't,hrou,h· . 
its' Corresponding Secretary. or AsSocrlatIOnal Secre-. 
taties . will be. strictly confidential.· . .. . .... 

Pl..mfield, N. J. 
i 
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PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE .' '.. '.-
'. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

" . Babcock Building. . . ., . ' 
" PRINTING AND PUBLISHING OF ALL KINDS.. " : 
,. . .. "\. 

W; ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN. i -. ' . 

, COUNS!:LLOR-AT-LAW.. . " , 
~ ~ '. . -Supreme ,Court Commissioner, 

I ,r. 

II Alfred, N. Y ~ 
. ( 

, l ' .' . .' 

!A L~~ED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. _ . 
f\ i First Semester began SeJ:tember IS •. 

, , . Catalogue sent upon request. 

F
REE CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 1 

. 

. ,.' Catalogue -sent. upon re uest ,. 

.. • ... \ ~dd ...... Alfred ,Theological .~eminary. . . .. . 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH (JUEsTIQN,; ... ~" 
-In paper; rostpaid, 25 ,c~~tsj in c:1oth •. SO 'ceJIb~:·. 
. Address, Alfred Theologtcal, Senunary.· .•. ,.,., 

. "! .' .> 

. ~·.r" / . ' . :1 :~." :' •. 

THE' TWEN.TIETH • CENTURY· ENDO~~~··." 

, . For the' j~P:~~nefit: of Salem~. MilfO~, ~ an~ '. :Atf~d., .': ••....• 
The Seventh nay· BartlstEducatton SocletysoI1Clt$' 
gifts. and· bequests. . 

New; Y ~l"kCity· 
3' 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
. . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. . 

220 Broadway, . St. Paul 
" . l ~ 

H ARRY W. PRENTICE, D.·D.S., .,. 
"THE NOItTHPOItT"~ .. 

. . " '.' _ 76 West I03d 

Field Secretaries-Miss Edna Burdick, Dunellen. N. 
J.; Rev. Royal R. Thorngate. Verona. N. Y.; Miss ~ 
Mabel Jordan, Nile, N. Y.; Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock, . 
Battle Creek, Mich.; Mrs. Bernice A. Hurlev, Welton . 
Iowa; Miss Lucile Dav~s, Salem, W. Va.: C,, C. Van 
Horn, Gentry, Ark. ; MISS Luella Baker RiverSIde. Cal. 

B
ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, .~. 

. ATTORNEY AND COttNSELLOIt-AT-UW. '. .' 
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Restlea, -'lstersUnder the . heading, -Are Chllrdlel to'~ It ~ybe>' .. ' 
"Pastors Who' Want ..' '. < churches are. at. .tatHt7.>} 

Calls," the Watchman-Examiner relates' where'there are som~ny1restless;<p" Cl!' stojrs;;~ 
its experience in· advertising for· two Often the, minister is placed in ... . . ,....; 
churches 'wanting pastors. Both were embarrassing cirCumstances on accointtof.',l 
struggling churches and· could offer the spirit and ,attitude ofms people,::'~f"; 
no large salary, but more, than one churches are unwilling to. givetlieit .. ··.··".ii 
hundred ministers applied for the posi- adequate support, and leave ,themtopu1~i:' 
tions. Had all . the applicants been .minis- and worry along· under a lloadof ,: debt;Jf;.,' 
ters with9ut churches, there would have. the members' look askance_ '.,at. everyn~W'" 
been nothing strange in ~eir seeking posi- plan the pastor proposes; if theirtreatmen:t 
tions; but when we are told, that probably is. such as to-make him feel tha.twhen '~.he 
75 per cent' of them were men who already i:-; !oId he will be cast off to look 'out. for: 
had pastorates, we can not avoid the feel- himself .with no provIsion for oldage.;:.ij'(, 
ing iUat there are all too many restless min- the people of his chuichacLas ,th~; 
isters looking for a chance tochapge .. their minister were the only one ~xpei!t~F. 
Something must be wrong, either with the to live a self-sacrificing life.; iEthey:,n~7" 
ministers or with the churches, when such leet the,Yrayer llJeetiogs and for~t()jjfo'i' •.• ' ... 
conditions prevail. for the welfare of the church and. for ,the' . 

One thing is certain, a minister who is sdccess of its leadeT~. then the most :nafural ... , .. 
dissatisfied with his church and constantly tHing; in the world is for' him to.beco~e-
looking for an opportunity to go elsewhere di~heartened and restless. ' ":'_." 

. can do but little good' where he is; and the Whenever' a pastor sees'iliat theattifude~',>: 
chances are that, when 'his restlessness be- of his' own church. members toward >b.imis·:i: : 

comes known, churches wanting pastors certainly discounting bis'inflti~nee", wi~h: ',.:', 
will think him of little worth, anywhere, . th~se outside, so that he is handicapped'in'.>,: 
and he will be compelled to f~cel- the dan- his efforts to bring 'them to Christ ; when;':;' .- . 
ger of being sidetracked and forgotten. I am. ever he finds his own .·churchpews filled,.,:, . 
always sorry when I see a young minister \\Tith preaching-proof people who'caIl"'Iis~~' ':~: 
watching for. "better openings" and mak- ten to the, most soul-stirring 'sermons 'weet,.c ,', . 
ing frequent changes, and have more t~ari after ,week with,outbeing moved, to better..: 
once, when asked for advice, ·urged some living-who, liJ(e Felix, have 'fo'r> yeats 
brother to remain for longer servicehefo~e ,,-aited for the convenient season. that never 
accepting a call. The one who can settle comes-it, can 1 riot he wondered at if:Iie 
down contentedly to toil in a small church, does feel that a change is desirable. ~EV'en~", . 
under the conviction that God has placed, the eloquence and consecratedfervor:of:.; 
him there, and who can throw all his en- . Paul could not avail with·a critical; preach.;.;" 
ergies into his work just as though he' were ing-proof, people~ ". '., 
to stay there a lifetime,-he it is who will Really, if anyone of you, my' broq1er ,',' 
bring . things to pass. Such a one can laymen, wishes to unsettle the paStor and 
hardly fail to build up his people.. The' crush him with discouragement, just keep ,_ 
very fact that they see he is contented to up a fair show of ~orality in the eyes of ' 
remain among them will of itself bind them ' men and then' find· "faul.t . with thepastor,as:,' .' 
to him. It is a sad comm~ntary on the . often' as your neighQors will listen!toy~~~::·., 
ministry when 75 per cent of the -pastors Sneering a little at the preacher ,and his~'> .: 
are anxiously· watching for a· change. . It· preaching as you leave the :church on 
is an excellent commendation for·.a min..:. baths" saying .. ~· you ,_Jtave<ftnt~""."'.". 
ister when it can be said of him, "He is that his sermons contain. no ...•. :.U .• iU;:.'~l~~~~; 
happy where he. is, his people )ove pim, for you,' ridiculing' ~is; m~~r, ... ", " .... & ~Jii.::P"""'T: 
and he seems satisfied to remain/' .. question his dQctrines--insh()rt" : ... '" ~"'&.11'&~"i71'~~::';'. 




